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~enale, OK's 
Unificalion of 
Armed Forces 

The U.S. Today-

Nation In 
Gl's Swiped A-Bomb Secrets World in Aclion- Yugoslavs, 
As 'Souvenirs'~JliCkenlooper Around Poles Join The News 

By TH@ ~880CIATID palS8 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Senator Hicken100per (R - Iowa) told the sen- The Globe R . BI 
ate yesterday that two souvenir-hunting soldiers surreptitiously re- OSS OC 
moved "certain Important documents" from atomic energy files at Los 8,. THI ASIIOOIATID .allll 

THE MISSING DAUGHTER of Alamos, N M., in March, 1946, but that FBI agents recovered the WORKERS IN BRlTAIN'S na-
WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen- a Massachusetts physicist, who 

ate stamped its approval last night disappeared Monday night {rom I Papers. tionalized coal mines are failing So far as he knows no damage was dorte to the security of the atomic to "justify" their five day work 
flpon a permanent unification ot a New Hampshire summer camp, 'd k 1 secrets, sal Hie en ooper, who is chairman of the senale-house week and will be prosecuted i1 
\he army, navy and air forces. returned to her home in Boston . atomic energy committee. they p,articipate In unauthorized 

The compromise measure -- de- last night. A spokesman said that He said the secret data were taken from the Los Alamos testing strikes, a British spokesman said 
vtloped after repeated requests by she had become dissatisfied with I station by two former army sergeants before their demobilization. He yesterday. 
p'resident Truman during the past camp life and had run away. described them as "souvenir hunters." 
two years-now goes to the house I * * * I Hickenlooper told his colleagues: . -------- ------------ * * * where Republican leaders have it A BILL WHICH would make I "So far as I know, no effective IS' 
on 'their "must list" . House Speaker Joseph W. Mar- I S nator Hi kpn looper a nd Reporters breach of security was accom- e,z6 2000 Greeks 

The senale passed the bill on a tin, Massachusetts Republican, I No "Brea~h In Security." phshed. I li 

,voice vote after rejecting a series the next In line for th~ presl- "The documents were, as we In Communl"sf 'Plol' 
ot amendments by Senator E. V. dency, may be up for final pas- Le' Hit ' '0 ' 
l! I K GI believe, completely and fully re-

obertson (R-Wyo.), who with sage In congress today. glon I S ang·er ansans Ive some support from navy and mar- * * * covered. The individuals did not 
th allow unauthorized persons to ATHENS C/P)- Greek police and 

Ine corps en usiasts, had been THE DEADLINE for 9500000 Of Delayed UMT BI"II have access to these documents, soldiers, under ordel's to crush a 
b~tUi~g the measure. veterans to reinstate lap;ed 'na- DOd h f Ch G (R S D) f II an we ave no present in orma- reported Communist revolution-

31fman urney .-. . o ! tional service life Insurance pol- ewey va Ion tion that any unauthorized per-
the senate armed servIces com- icies without physical examina- WAS H I N G TON (/P) - The sons did In lact see the documents ary plot, arrested several thou-
mlttee and other supporters said tions has been extended to Jan- American Legion told congr~ss other than the two army ser- sand persons y sterday in swift 
\he far-reachi.ng revision of the ' uary I, the veterans administra- KANSAS CITY (JP) - Gov. geants." pre-dawn raids conducted simul-d f yesterday that delay in enacting 
arme orees IS necessary to save , tion has announced Thomas E. D wey of New York FBI headquarters here decllned taneously throughout Greece, 
•
th, t 'United .States from destruc.tion * * '* universal military training legis- More than 2,000 persons were received an enthusiastic welcome to disclose the names of the two when and II a future war strikes. AN ATrRACTlVE BLONDE lation would be "dangerous." seized in the Athens area alone, 

Under the bill ca lled " ....... e N' from several hundred persons former sergeants, but said they ff ' . 1 'd 
, LlI a- actress was found beaten and The Legion's views, presented are not in custody at this time an 0 ICla announcement sat. 

tional Defense Act o{ H147", all stranKled yesterday In her mod- by Perry Brown of Beaumont, upon his arrival at Kansas City and no formal charges have be~n Napoleon Zervas, minister of 
lind, sea and air . forces w?uld be ernistlc New York apariment, Tex., chairman of its national de- last night from Sapulpa, Okla., on lodged against them . public order, said the zero hour 
~laced under a smgle cabinet of- her unclothed body sprawled . the second leg of a western tour "Attorneys of the department for a CommunIst uprising-under 
fleer. ' the secre.tary of national se- bet\veen 'win beds, and police fense commtttee, were disputed a "plan F"- had been set for 1 

Th ' in unoHiclal search of delegate ot justice have been conferring tad 
cU.T1ty. e Blr forces would be Immediately began scan nine the by representatives of the Ameri- a.m. ay. 
raIsed to co-equal sta tus with the list of her men friends In the can Veterans Committee, the Soc- support for the 1948 Republican with the atomic energy commis- The ommunists already had 
,rmy and navy presidential nomination. sion staft with regard to the fur- issued orders for the distribution 

. hunt for the sllLyer. ialist party and the Young Pro- ther course of action to be taken ," . Dewey was greeted at union r of orms, Zervas declared, and had 

Tax Cut Bill Gets 
~Rate Group's Okay 

WASHINGTON, (IP) - Republi
can backers 01 the $4,000,000,000 
InCQme tax cut bill shoved it 
tbi-ough the &enate fihance com
mittee 011 an express schedule yes
terday and followed up with an 
m\fal tor public support against 
all expected veto. 

* * * gressive Citizens of America . station by Harry Darby, national the FBI said in a statement. Intended to plunge the entire 
THE B LIN D MOTHER of Joining Brown in support of committeeman from Kansas, who Under the atomic energy law, kingdom ilno revolution . 

Violinist Dave Rubino!l, Mrs. the program advocated by Presi- released a statement that in his the penalty for disclosing A-bomb Police officials here asserted 
Libbie Rublnofl, 85. asked the dent Truman's special committee opinion Dew y was "even more secrets to an enemy is death. that the Communists had schemed 
Allegheny county common pleas on the subiect, the American popular today than at any pre vi- Department of justice officials to "murder political leaders", 
court in Pittsburgh to cancel a Veterans of World War II (Am- ous time." were uncertain, however, as to seize important minis tries and 
deed to her home which she sign- vets) told the house armed serv- Darby quickly quallfied the the penalty. if any, in the pre- conduct a campaign of general 
ed a month ago conveying the ices committee that uni versal statement, however, with: sent case. sabotage. 
property to her famous son. training "is unfortunately neces- "Obviously it will not bi m.c~nloop\:!'.r·s disclosure tol- The arrests, accompHshed with-* * * seray." known as lo how the delegation lowed publication of a story by out disorders, made virlually a 

"UP TO $l-M r L L ION" was Opponent!!" stres d the conten- from Kansas will VOle untll' dele~ the New-York Sun reporting that cleao sweep oileftlst leaders h reo 
spent by the government in its tibn that world security can come gates are chosen. No one man or secret A,bomb data · had been Zervas said , however, that many 
search for Amelia Earhart, lost by strengthening the United Na- group tell s Kansans what to do. stolen by unidentified agents high r anking Communists had fled 
in the Pacilic in July, ]~37, con- tions and depends on diplomatic Our Republica ns make their own working within the Oak Ridge, to the mountains in northern 
gress was told yesterday. "lither than military activity. decisrons," Tenn., atomic energy plant. Greece. 

COMPROMISES AIMED at 
reconclllne the oPpOsed Ameri
can ILnd RUISlan proposals for 
settlement of Balkan disorders 
have been broached to the 
United States by France and 
Colombia. 

* * * UNRRA ANNOUNOED the 78 
ships are enroute to China with 
relief supplies In addition to 
2,076,946 long .tons of goods that 
have already been delivered. 

* * * WITH POPE pros xn and 
the dlplomatle corps as Inter
ested spectators. television was 
demonstrated for the first t~ 
a t the Vatican. Keeelvll1&' sets 
were Installed In the Pontur. 
private library. 

* * * A POWDER WORKS exploded 
at Marano Castenato, Italy, near 
Bologna, killing six persons and 
injuring 25. 

* * * FRENCH POUCE were ask
ed to protect Vlrrlnla run, 
friend of the late BIII'8Y Sielel, 
by the Beverly Hills, Calif. 
police. She Is now In P~rla. 

* * * A GERMAN ATOMIC scientist 
and Nobel prize winner, 70-year
old Dr. Johannes Stark, was sen
tenced to four years at hard labor 
by the German denazification 
court in Munich. House Speaker Martin (R-Mass) 

made the plea in a radio broad
cISt, asserting that the issue is 
whether the president or oongress 
is to control the nation's purse 
strings. 
'. He spoke alter the finance com
mit/ee, acting in less than an 
hour: approved the house-passed 
WI 10-3 and headed it lor the 

Miners~;, Flock to Pits 
. ,< 

.! 

as Layoff Ends 
, 

I;fn~t.e where its path to passage 
appeared clear. 

Martin based his argument on 
lrus Point: 

"The strength of the house of 
representatives and of the whole 
Congress has always been in its 
cn/llrol of the purse strings. It is 
necessary for the 80th congress to 
protect this prerogative so the 
chec~s and balances in govern
!lIen1 may be maintained, as they 
.'~ere intended by the founding 
,fa\hers to be maintained under Our 
constitution." 

Kartin asserted that "for the 
P,Ut' 14 years, there has been a 
cOncerled drive to break down the 
}ubiorlty of the legislative branch 
;Of the government over the ex
,P,tDditure of public funds." 

Moreover, he declared, "There 
~ also been a concerted drive 

• ,during all tha t time to destroy 
,!lUblie confidence in the congress." 

!teel Supply Bett,er, 
~stfialist Says 
,WASHINGTON (JP}-The steel 

}IIortllle Is "unquestionably" eas
'fill and the present capacity of 
" lndustry. is sufficient to meet 
.Ioreaeeable requirements, Walter 
.a ,'rower, president 01 the Amerl
qo !,ron and steel Institute, said 
7tsterday. 
, Tower told the senate steel sub
!!ODIrnittee that capacity "is en

.lIn!ly · adequate to take care of 

. '" demand that Is likely to de
,""lop by 1950." 

·~Uri1nlerrupted production from 
"IIUnr lacillties should be more 

'~n 'capable of bringing supply 
IIQO b~lance with demand," he 
'tiId. . 
. Three midwestern dealers In 
,!'tier pipe told the committee that 
~_"Yfre shortage of pipe is forc
.. farmers to cut down the size 
O! their livestock herds. 

.\. J, Lageson, assistant general 
~er 01 the R. R. Howell Co., 
~polls, said his firm hall 
IIiItn able to fill only a minute 
'Jllteentage of its orders during 
,1847 because Its normal supply of 
PIPe was shut otf. As a result, he 
1MIId, many farmers lace a "des
Wate" situation because they 
.01 replace worn out wella or 
#JIItan new one.. , 

\ , 

* * * 
Mine Owners 
Get Warning 

WASHINGTON (.4')- A warn
ing that coal operators risk crim
inal prosecution for signing Jo~n 
L. Lewis' pre c e dent-breaking 
wage contract was sounded yes
terday by Rep. Hartley (R-N,J .) 
even as southern operators capi
tulated and affixed their signa
tures. 

Rep. Hartley said in a house 
speech that any operator who 
signed up might tace charges car
rying penalties up to $10,000 in 
line and one year's imprisonment, 

The check-off of Initiation fees 
and assessments of the United 
Mine Workers, provided in the 
contract, is not sanctioned and Is 
a "clear violation of the act," 
Hartley said. 

Only the ~ithholding o[ union 
dues from paychecks Is authoriz
ed, Hartley went on, and therefore 
the operators who signed have 
"agreed to pay money for an il
legal reason," he continued: 

"]n my opinion, this agre~ent 
clearly reflects collusion between 
the mine operators and the UMW 
with the intention of violating the 
law. 

"For example" the contract 
covers the employment ot miners 
only during the time as 'such per
sons are able and willing to 
work'. The law meant for labor 
unions to become responsible 
organizations." 

]n addition, he laid, the mine 
operators have "thrown away the 
legal protections given them by 
the new law" by agreeing to settle 
disputes by Industry machinery 
exclusively. This waives the oper
ators' right to sue for dama,es 
In case of illegal work stoppage. 

4 Powen Get Jap Fleet 
PEARL HARBOR (.4» -- The 

break-up of the remnants of Ja
pan's once great fleet, which ex
tended the empire'a wartime do
main across much of the Pacific, 
started with the deHvery of 32 
warships to lour alUed powers 
early this month, the navy report
ed )'e.terdl1. 

Coal for Fuel-Starved Industry 
The Holiday is Over 

----------------------------------------------=' ----~--

Grant Oil Shipment License 
For Russia Despite Complaint 

WASHINGTON (11')- The com_rpartment plllnned to continue to 
merce de pat' tment yesterday issue export licenses. 
granted a special export license In his pl'epared statement, he 
tor shipment of petroleum pro- said the department does not be
ducts to Russia only a few hours lieve that exports of petroleum 
after Chairmlln Welchel (R-Ohio) and petroleum products "should 
ot the house merchant marine be prohibited Ot' drastically cur
committee demanded the license tailed. To do so would upset the 
be . refused. world system of distribution and 

Under Secretary of Commerce make petroleum a source of inter
William C. Foster acknowledged national friction." 
his office issued the license after 
Weichel had telephoned him Tues
day to halt the movement of 248,-
000 barrels of petroleum now 
being loaded aboard three Amer
Ican-owned tankers on the west 
coast. 

I 
Early Campaign Tour 
Urged for Truman . -. 
WASHINGTON (/P)-President 

FQster's ann 0 u n cement was Truman is being urged by officers 
made calmly before the merchant ot the Democratic national com
marine committee in response to mittee to make a nationwide tour 
a question by Rep. Willis Bradley around Labor day as a prelim
(R-CaHt) . inary to the 1948 election cam-

Obviously taken by surprise and paign, but he has made no com
apparently angry, Weichel de-, mitment. 
manded to know whether Foster Party leaders made this known 
had received the message "'on today coincident with a visit to 
behalf of the committee." the White House of members of 

Foster said that it had been the national committee and state 
taken "under conSideration," chairmen trom six southern states 

Earlier, he had declared, in re- -Arkansas, Kentucky, LOuisiana, 
'lloDJe to questions, that the de- Oklahoma, Tennessee and Texas. 

Dixie Owners 
Agree 10 Meel 
Lewis' Terms 

PITTSBURGH, (IP) - Min e r s 
thronging back into solt coal pits 
after their extended vacation sent 
production soaring in not-them 
states yesterday while the an
nouneement by southern operators 
tha t they also would accept the 
new wage contract promised nor
mal production by the week's end, 

The southern operators, who 
employ approximately 100,000 of 
the 400,000 bituminous United 
Mine Workers, late yesterday fol
lowed the lead of northern, mid
west and western owners in agree
ing to John L. Lewis' terms. 

The first of the southern groups 
to siRo represented West Virginia 
and east Kentucky bituminous 
mines. The UMW estimated less 
than] 0 percent of the nation's soft 
coal production still is unaccount
ed for. 

Pennsylvania, Illinois and Ohio 
led the field in restoring coal pro
duction with fuel flowing from 
tipples to industry in a growing 
stream. Over the nation, delay in 
holding ratification me e tin g s, 
widespread absenteeism and lack 
of lull crews slowed recovery in 
some area~ . 

Forecasts were general ot re
sumption of normal production by 
today. A state-by-state sur v e y 
showed nearly 135,000 of the 300,-
000 miners covered by the north
ern agreement were back at work 
yesterday . 

The Illinois Coal Operators as
socia tion reported all mines work
ing and the I AFL-United Min e 
Workers said about 17,000 of the 
state's 23,000 miners had returned 
to work. 

Miners resuming work n ear 
Pittsburgh were jubilant 0 v e r 
gains won by the new contract but 
feared Increased living costs might 
eat up lome ot the benefits. 

The miners agreed they still dis
llke the Taft-Hartley iabor I a w 
but said they were reconciled to 
workinl under U. 

Princess Elizabeth 

Prince Philip 

GI Bond Bill Approved 
By Senate Subco~mittee 

Princess Elizabeth's 
Betrothal to Phil,ip 
Announced by King 

LONDON (IP)- The engagement 
of Princess Elizabeth to her child
hood sweetheart, the handsome 
former Prince Philip of Greece, 
was announced 'offiCially early 
yesterday by King George VI: 

The King gave his blessing to 
the long-forecast engagement of 
Britain's heiress apparent in a 
court circular, the traditional 
manner of speakinll to his sub
jects. 

No date has been announced 
for the wedding, but it probably 
wi~ be in October at Westminster 
abbey. It is certain to be one ot 

• the most colorful ever held in 
London as the 21-year-old Eliza
beth will be the first princess to 
marry while heiress apparent to 
the throne. 

The 26-year-old Philip- big, 
blond and breeZY-lave his bride
to-be an engagement ring con
taining a large diamond and two 
small baguette diamonds set In 
platinum. 

The King's announcement said: 

I ''It is with the greatest pl.asure 
that the King and Queen announce 
the hetrothal ot their dearly be
loved daughter, the Princess Eliza
beth, to Lieutenant Philip Mount
batten, R.N., son of the late Prince 
Andrew ot Greece and Princess 
Andrew (Princess Alice ot Bat
tenberg), to which union the KID' 
has gladly given bis consent." 

The former prince, who gave 
up his royal titles last Ma~ch to 
become a British citizen, spent 
the afternoon with his betrothed, 
and dined with the royal lam II)' 
Tuesday night. He and the Prin
cess made their first semi-public 
appearance as an engaged couple 
yesterday at a Buckinaham palace 
garden party. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A pro
posal lo permit 9,000,000 Ex-OI's 
to cash their treminal leave bonds 
after Sept. 1 if their wish was 
given tentative approval yesterday 
by a senate armed services sub- World FIiSlht for $1 ,700 
oommittee . CHICAGO (JP) - United Air 

Chairman Baldwin (R-Conn.) Lines and Pan American airways 
said he hoped to have the meas- joined yesterday to provide round
ure cleared by the full committee the-world air service for f1,7oo 
tonight. It passed the house unan- 'from 43 United Stat. clUe. serv-
imously Mondl,. ..~ bf t1qlted. . __ < __ 

PARIS (IP)- Poland and Yugo
slavia joined Russia and two other 
nations in the Soviet orbit last 
night in rejectinRl I the British-. 
French invitation to partiCipate 
in the Paris conference on Euro-
pean recovery under the Marshall 
plan which opens hpre Saturday. 

On the eve of the deadline for 
accepting the bids, sent to 22 Euro
pean nations, Finland and Hun
gary remained the only two na
tions whose parlicipation was un
certain. 

The participation of 15 na
tions, In addltlon to France and 
Great BrUaln, deflnllely was 
assured. It was anticipated thai 
Albania, who also has not re
plied to the Invitation. would 
follow Russia's lead In refusln, 
to discuss the American aid pro
posal advanced last mouth by 
Secretary of state Geor,e C. 
Marshall. 
Poland's refusal, announced in 

Warsaw after a four-hour cab
inet meeting, was prompted chief
ly by the fact that Germany would 
share equally in reconstruction 
efforts with other war-torn coun
tries. Bulgaria's rejection of the 
bid was announced earlier in the 
day and Romania notilied the 
British and French of their re
fusal earlier this week. 

Observers said there was a 
"50-50" cbance that Finland and 
Hungary would send represent
atives to the conference. 
Those countries which have 

officially or unofficially accepted 
are: Belgium, Italy, Portugal, Eire, 
Greece, Turkey, Luxembourg, 
Holland, Czechoslovakia, Iceland, 
Austria, Switzerland, Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark, 

George. B1dau]t, French for
el,n minister, Informed a na
tional assembly committee ,hat 
Czecbos]ovakla bad Inquired lor 
details on the "American condi
tions" of aid to Europe. He m
slsted that the United States h~ 
posed no conditions for aldlnl' 
a European mutual assistance 
prorram. 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle, in a 

speech to the Anglo-American 
press association, threw his inflil
en~e behind the Marshall program, 
terming it "claIrvoyant Initiative" 
which might prove the "world's 
salvation" from war by unifyin, 
Europe u'nder ideals of liberty and 
human rights. . 

In his frankest sta tement on 
Russia, De Gaulle compared the 
Soviets with Nazi Germany and 
said both were menaces to west
ern civilization, nurtured on fotal
}tarian ideoloi)' under iron disc1-
plin • . 

Giv! UN Strength, 
Congress Advises 

WASH]NGTON (IP)-Three res
olutions were introduced yester
day In congress aimed to give the 
Un,ited Nations a strong arm and 
a new start - with talk of 
dropping Russia if she balks. 

Ten house members, includint 
Republicans and Democrats, de
clared the calling of a new charte.r 
conference to give U. N . power to 
enforce "world law to prevent 
war" would be the, surest way ot 
"determining whether the Soviet 
Union is bent on conquest." . 

Ten senators from both parties 
proposed a reorganization meet
ing, to be called by President 
Truman, to propose revisions to 
strengthen the organization ~ 
maintaining world peace. Senators 
SUlLgested it might be necessary to 
go ahead without Russia. 

The third resolution promptly 
followed in the senate. Proposed 
by one of these senators and two 
others, it suggested that this U,N: 
be given authority to enact, In
terpret and enforce laws to keep 
peace. 

Tbe house proposal was similar. 
It would have congress urge the 
President to take the initiative in 
calling a general U.N. conference 
under provisions ot its charter 
"for tbe purpose of makin, the· 
United Nations capable of enact
ing, interpreting and enrorem, 
world law to prevent war," 

Rep. Judd (R-Minn) told the 
house, "Let us revive the hope 01 
the world for peace." 

, ---I 
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Star-Studded Field St Inverness 
Favor Hogan, 
Demaret Duo 
In 4-Ball Play 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
TOLEDO, Ohio (.4')-An all-star 

field of "Sweet 16" starts firing I 
today in the greatest spectator 
tournament of them all-the $10,-
000 Inverness four-ball matches. 

Three lormer PGA kings, 
11!ree National Open champions 
and a former ruler of both 
American and British Amateur 
rolf, alon&' with several winners 
01 the lamed l\la tel' event. are 
numbered amonl' the eight two
aomes which will battle It out 
Over 126 hole for the top prile 
of 13,000 won last year by little 
Ben HOl'an and fla hy Jim De
maret. 
Back for another try are favor

ed Hogan and Demaret. 
The prizes are graduated (rom 

the first place $3,000 down to $600 
101' the eighth-place twosome. 

Under the Inverne!J8 scoring 
In&' plan eaoh duo will meet 
each other twosome over 18 
holefl of best-ball match play. 
Tho wlnnlnr two-some rets a 
"plus" equal to the number of 
holes It finishes "up" on the op
position, while the Iqsers get a 
"minus" of the same aDlOunt. 
The scores are carried over 

from match to match, and at the 
finish the pair with the biggest 
plus grabs the $3,000. 

The twosomes include: 
Sam Snead, former PGA cham

pion, and Cary Middlecoff of 
Memphis; Ed Furgol, the Pontiac, 
Mich., youngster with the wither
ed arm who finished third in 
the Chicago Tam O'Shanter meet, 
and George Schoux, the new sen-
5ation from San Francisco; Vic 
Ghezzi , former PGA champion, 
and Ed (Porky) Oliver, runner-up 
10r last year's PGA title and this 
year's Tam O'Shanter circus; 
Lloyd Mangrum, ] 946 NatlonllJ 
Open champion, and Lawson Lit
tle. 1940 National Open king and 
twice ruler of the American and 
British amateurs; Hetman Barron, 
winner of last year's Tam 
O'Shantcr, and Herman Keiser, 
10rmer Masters winner from 
!Akron, Ohio, Ellsworth Vines, for
mer tennis champion from Los 
.Angeles, and big Clayton Heaf
ner, the drawling blond giant from 
Charlotte, N. C.; and Lew Wor
sham, victor in the 1947 National 
Open championship, and John 
Palmer, newcomer from Baden, 
N.C. 

IOwa Gr.id Ducats 
Slated For Prompt 
Mailing This Year 

Tic\(ets for University of Iowa 
:football games will be mailed 
promptly this year, Frank Havli
cek, new business manager of 
athletics, announced yesterday. 
Last year there was a 45-day de
lay in receiving the tickets from 
the printer. 

Under the plan for this year, 
some 30,000 copies of tIcket ap
plication material will be mall
ed about July 15 to al1lJJUl1 and 
fOl'lMr ticket purchasers. Or
ders wOl be filled on receipt of 
the application cards and the 
necessary money. 

Tickets may be purchased for 
the three reserved seat home 
games (Indiana, Illinois, and 
Minnesota) and the five road 
games (UCLA, Ohio State, Notre 
Dame, Purdue and Wisconsin). 

Season tickets, good for admis
Ilion to all four home games, will 
also be sold. There will be no re
aerved seats for the opener with 
North Dakota State Sept. 20. 

Cards Not for Sale, 
Breadon Still Claims 

International Sunshine 

SOUTH AFRICAN BOBBY LOCKE (right) joins Ed (Porky) Oliver. 
United States golfer, in gold-plated smiles after winning the first 
money in the Tam O'Shanler playoff at Chicago Wednesday. Oliver 
put a little cash away by taking second money with 146 total as com-
pared to Locke's 140. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Sam Vacanti, 
Niedziela Sign 
With Rockets 

Grass Course Mark 
Falls to Pellicle 
On Arlington Track 

CHICAGO (.4» - Hal Headley's 
Pellicle smashed an American 
grass course record for the second 

The Chicago Rockets of the consecutive time when he galloped 
All-America pro (ootball league home an easy winner of the $25,
announced yesterday that Bruno 000 Grassland handicap at ArHng
Niedziela, Iowa tackle and Sam ton Park yesterday, 
Vaf:anti, former Hawkeye back, Pellicle, handled by Al Snider, 
have been added to their squad. finished two and one-half lengths 

Niedziela was a regular tackle in front of Mrs. J. S. Letellier's 
on Dr. Eddie Anderson's 1942 and Jack S.L., in 1:56 llat for the mile 
1946 squads and had another sea- and three-sixteenths. 
son of competition remaining. The This was two-fifths of a sec-
220-pound alumnus or Crane ond better than the old mark 
Tech, Chicago, did not report for established by Put In at Wash-
the 1947 spring training session. Ingtoll Park III 1943. 

Vacanti was Niedziela's team- In his first race over a grass 
maCe on the 1942 eleven but course last week, Pellicle won a 
moved to Purdue as a Marine mile and a furlong overnight 
trainee In 1943. While at Purdue, handicap in 1:49 4/ 5 
Slinging Sam quarterbaekcd the Favored in the belting, Pellicle 
Boilermakers to a hare of the paid $6.20, $4.40 and $3.40. Jack 
Western conference title. After S.L. was good for $8.20 and $6.40. 
his discharge in 1946, he took Mrs. Clyde Troutt's Take' wing, 
over the slgnalrcalling spot on which nosed out Jacob Sher's 
the University of Nebraska. Frere Jaques for show money , re
squad. Vacanti also had another turned $10.00. 
year of college play left. The GraSSland, the richest turf 

Other players signed by the I race in America, was worth $20,
Rockets include Frank Mattingly, 000 to Headley , noted Lexington, 
Iowa-Minnesota back; Ralph Gru- Ky., breeder and owner. 
ben, Drake guard; and Jerry Mul- • • • 
ready, North Dakota State end, NEW YORK (.4» - William 

The Rockets begin training at Helis' Elpis yesterday won a photo 
Two Rivers, Wis., next Tuesday. finished in the mile and one-six

teenth comely handicap over G. H. 
Bostwick's favored Risolater at 

Waterloo'Saucers' 
Cause No Mystery 

WATERLOO, Ia. (.4» -Five 
thousand "l1ylhl' dlses" fell on 
Waterloo yesterday afternoon 
but there was no mystery about 
the bombardment. 

The "discs" were 9-lnch pa
per plates and on each plate 
these words were printed: "The 
Whlte Hawks return home Fri
day night." 

The White Hawks are Wa
terloo's team in the Three-I 
basebaU league who Fr!JJay 
wiIJ play DanvllJe, curfent 
leacue leader. 

Among the plates wcre 50 
paSlle!l to Fric1ay's game. 

Detroit Pro Cagers Fold 
NEW YORK (JP) - The with-

drawal of the Detroit club from 

I the professional Basketball Asso
ciation of America was accepted 
yesterday by the as oelation's 

I board of governors and seven De
troit players were awarded to 

Jamaica. 
• • • 

Two lengths oIr the front pair 
came Mrs. Elizabeth Graham's 
War Date to be third in the $25,000 
added stake fol' fillies and mares. 
Elpis drew down a lucrative $25.70 
for $2. Elpis' triumph netted her 
owner $19,225. She was clocked 
in 1:44 1/5. 

OCEANPORT, N.J., (.4') - Jo
seph M. Roebling's Cacique proved 
an easy winner in the second run
ning of the $10,000 added New 
Jersey futurity yesterday at Mon
mouth Park. 

EiA'ht NeW Jersey bred two
yc:ar-olds competed over tile 5~ 
tarlohK route and Cacique's 
lIbare of te purse was $8,980. 
He sped 5~ furlo~ o\ler a good 
track in 1:06 4/ 5. He was cOUP
led In the belting with Navy 
Ace, which brollC'ht up the rear. 
The payoff on the entry was 
$8.80, $3.60 and $3. 
With Johnny Adams up the Ro

ebling racer finished three lengths 
ahead of First Nighter, which paid 
$29 for second. Feffie was third. 

• • • 

HOLLYWOOD (IP) - A press other clubs. 

BOSTON (IP) - Prognosis, the 
8-5 favorite, defeated the second 
choice, Agrarian U, by two and a 
quarter lengths to capture the $5,-
000 White Mountain handicap yes
terday before a 16,074 crowd at 
Suffolk Downs. 

agent for movie producer Jack - T- b-r-•• ---' -L-.... - ue-
Wrather said yesterday his cilent T"rre Haule Z. EvansvllJe 1 
"I'ntended" to buy the st. Louis Quincy 11. Danville J Davenport 8. Decatur 3 
Cardinal baseball club, but in St. Sprlnlfleld 15, Walerloo 10 

Louis Owner Sam Breadon de
clared he had never heard of 
Wrather and added. that "The 
Cardinals are not for sale at any 
price." 

Breadon in recent weeks has 

I [.1\7i1 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

made denials of similar reports, AT REGULAR PRICES 
&everal of them emanating from· I· lilT! 
Hollywood press agents in behalf In 9 orlous A MUST SEE 
of their clients. TECHNICOLOR 

The Wrather publicity man 
said his employer "planned" to fly 
to see Breadon in St. Louis next 
week. He alao said Wrather's at
torney, Col. A. A. Garrett of Dal
las, Tex., "has already begun an 
analyaia of the value of the St. 
Louis club." Wrather haa oil in
terests in TeKu.· He is married to 
adl'ellll Bonita Granville. 

A •• rl... Auoelatl •• 
Mnw."II:" 8, Loultnlllle- 3 (I t game) 
Kan_ City 3, Indl'napolJl I (Iat 

lame) 
Ind"'napolt. " KaftAS City 2 (2nd 

PIlle) 

Prince Favor finished third. The 

AIR CONDITIONED 

(ttl~i'·J , 
ENDSYODAY 

Pros Find Practice Pays 
By FRANK ECK 

(.4') Newsleatures Sports Editor 
NEW YORK-The p r act ice 

makes perfect adage probably is 
more applicable to golf than any 
other sport. At least that's the 
feeling among the professionals
the fellows who shoot for a top 
prize of $2,000 in the $10,000 
tournaments. 

Ellsworth Vines, fc)rmel' tennis 
champion, practiced seven hours a 
day before he decided to join the 
play-for-pay club swingers. Now 
he practices three hours a day. 
And on the day of a tournament 
you ~iIl see Vines spend about 
one hour driving and chipping 
shots to perfect his game. 

Vines, although only In his 
second year as a pro, rl&'ht now 
Is at the peak of hi garre, say 
the pros. The Californian has a\1 
unorthodox putting stance. He 
putts with his left elbow rl&id 
and pointed towards the hole. 
It's an odd method but Vi'nes 
has practiced this style 80 much 
tha~ it brings results, especialIy 
on long putts. 

Lloyd Mangrum, 1946 U. S. Open 
champion, says: 

"Anytime you can putt it doesn't. 
matter how your game is. And 
when your game is good and your 
putting off. you're licked. When 
you find that- your putts aren't 
dropping, just practice a little 
more." 

Herman Barron, White Plains, 
N. Y., pro who won golf's richest 
prize in history when he captured 
the AU-American Open last year, 
says: . 

"Pl'actlce three- and four-foot 
putts aud tha\'s it. t don't like 
to pr"'ctlce long putts. You rarely 
sink them anyway. It maltes no 
d1rferenee hoW good", 1'01 fer you 
are on you wood and iron shots. 
You must putt well to get any
where." 

While it is only natural that the 
pros play any shot well, there is 
always one shot on which they 
pride themselves. Lawson Little, 
former U. S. Open champion, says 
he drives very well. He uses a big 
body turn and a closed club face. 

"It gives me a lot of power," 
says Li tUe. "With the closed stance 
my right toot is withdrawn fur
ther from the direction line than 
my left foot. 

"I developed my game In S",n 
Francisco where it is qui t e 
windy. I'm what they call a 
'mudder' because I do especl",l
Iy well in wet weather when the 
ball has a long carry." 

Jimmy Demaret, the popular 
pro fr9m Ojai Valley, Calif., 
with the loud colored sla~ks and 
shirts to match, says constant 
practice has enabled him to get 
to the toP in the grind for rolf 
gold. 

Demarct is proud of his wood 
shots even though Sammy Snead, 
Ben Hogan and Chick Harbert hit 
a longer ball. 

"I have tried to eliminate as 
man y movements as possible," 
says Demaret. "It means loss of 
distance but you can play straIght
er." 

These and other pros have the 
golf game down to a science. But 
they're out on the li!Jks constantly 
because to lose the fine edge so 
necessary for competitive g 0 I f 
means to start all oVer again with 
practice and more practice. 

Pellicle Makes Like McKenley 

Lenczyk Wins, 
Still Favored . 

COLUMBUS, O. (.4» - Grace 
Lenc2;yk of Newington. Conn., 19-
year-old power hitter, still seem
ed the girl to beat for the 1947 
National Women's Collegiate golf 
crown yestQrday as she downed 
Gloria Clark of Washington State 
college, 5 and 4, to enter the 
semi-finals. 

She will meet colorful Rosann 
Shaffer of Toledo, 0 ., who defeat
ed Clara Jane Mosack, a Rollings 
college teammate, 2 and I, in 
yesterday's quarterfinals. 

In the championship's lower 
bracket, Shirley Spork of Michigan 
State normal, a Detroit red-head, 
and Carol Clark of Miami univer
sity, Oxford, 0 ., will tangle today 
in the semifinals. 

Shirley soundly trounced Helen 
(Pat) Goldthorp of Centenary 
junior college, 6 and 5, while Miss 
Clark trimmed Nancy Porter of 
the University of North Carolina, 
3 and I, in the quarterfinalS. 

winner covered the six furlongs 
in 1':11.2 and paid $5.20. 

• • • 
LINCOLN, R.1. (.4') - H. H. 

Haag's Bob O'Sullivan scored a 
narrow victory over the favorite, 
Baroque, in the featured race yes
terday at Lincoln Downs. 

Bob O'Sullivan paid $5.60. 

VARS I TY TODAY & 
FRIDAYI 

.J ... --WI . =:;. ~ 
1st RUN CO-lilT: 

~ 
JAMES DUNN 

~ONA FREEMAN 

• NOTE' . 
..KI .... s 80." Sbown _, 
lIn, 5:". _lid 8:15 p .... 

"Brennan GI,I" Rho"'" ., 
3145, and '7:41 p.liI. 

MAJOR To Announce 
~ ~ Illinois (age 

AMEltlCAN LEAGUE ( h , d 
New York ........... 47 26 .644 w L Pel. G.B. oac 0 ay 
Il<Ilroll ............... 3'1 32 .~36 8 
Bonon ............... 38 33 .535 8 
PhiladelphIa ......... 36 36 .500 10'''' 
Cleveland ........ .... 31 32 .492 II 
r~\"""o .............. 35 39 .473 12'1.. 
Washington .. ..... .. . 30 36 .Hl 14\\0 
SI. Lou,. .... ... .. .. 25 43 .368 J9'1.. 

Toda.y'l PI~chers 
Washington al Chicago IZ)-Maslerson 

(ft.6) and Wynn 19-6! vs. Lopa\ (6-71 
and Paplsh (5-4) 

Boston at Detroit Ilwllightl - Ferriss 
(7-7) or Hughson (5- 71 v.. Newhouser 
(8-D) 

J"hllaclelphla at Cleveland 12' (lwl-
111111 and nlghl) - Flores 13-8) and 
Fowler 15-6) vo. Black 16-51 and Feller 
(10-61 

New York at 51. Loul. (olghU-Reyn
olds (8-5) vs. Sanford (3-4) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Brooklyn ............ 42 3J .575 
Boston ............... 40 31 .563 I 
New York ........... 38 311 .554 Jilt 
St. Louis ............. 37 35 .5l4 4 10 
Chlcago .............. 36 36 .500 5\\0 
Cincinnati .... ....... 37 36 .493 6 
Philadelphia ......... 30 44 .405 12'" 
Piltsburgl\ ........... 26 43 .394 13 

Tod",', Pllcb.r. 
Chicago al Brooklyn (2) - Borowy 

t8-3) and Chipman 15-31 vs. Bronca 
t I2-6) and Taylor (7-2) 

Plltsburgh al Philadelphia (2' _ 
Hlgb. (5- 7) and Bagby (2-Z) vs. Leon
ard (8-4' and Rowe t8-4) 

lit. Louis at New York (nlghU-Mun
I"r (7-J, va. Koslo (8-4) 

Cincinnati al Boston (2) - (day and 
.ucbl) - JUffensbe",er (3-6) and Relkl 
12-4) v.. Barrell 16-61 and Voiselle 
(HI 

CHICAGO, (.4')-The University 
of Illinois plans to make an an
nouncement today relative to nam
ing of a new head basketball 
coach succeeding Doug Mills, a 
university athletic spokesman said 
last night. 

C.E. Lovejoy of Chicago, presi
dent of the university's athletic 
board of directors, declined to give 
furlher details. 

The Chicago Sun said Harry 
Combes, Champaign, III., llI&'h 
school cage coach, "is almost 
certain" to be named as succes
sor to Mills. Combes, 32, was an 
I11lnl cage star for three years, 
1934-37. 

Mills has said he planned to re
tire to devote fult time as univer
sity athletic director. Both Mitis 
and Combes declined last night at 
Champaign to comment. 

Lou Boudreau, manager of the 
Cleveland Indians baseba.lI team 
of the American learue, also has 
bee n mentioned promIneptly, 

Golf Classi 
Sports Shots 

By Bob Collin. 
* * * * * ~ 

Some of the gang who saw fourth of July auto races at Viii 

tracks around Iowa agree that the thrills come not fram the n 
performances of the name drivers and their hand-tooled rockets ~ 
from the ordinary Joe driving a fugitive from the junk heap 
trying to earn 'enough second and third places to keep the 1amily 
bread and butter. 

So it Is that we Up our hats to the likes of one Red Hoyle wi! 
happens to be amonl' the small fry who pilot midget auioe i ... 
native Cedar Rapids and on other midwest tracks. Near the "'1' __ 
of June, Hoyle was hlUlng the circuit for all It was worth and .,. 
Inl' more time squeezed Into his pint-sized Jacobson No. 33 t ... 
he did In bed. In fact, Hoyle drove so much wlnt his lonr ~ 
cramped under the cowling and pounding against it wllh eacb!ll 
of the race that he developed a bruise that turned Into aetiIes 
Infection. With typical American Ingenuity, Hoyle bashed all lilt 
cowling with a hammer, took a couple shots (reediclne, that Is) ~ 
stop the Infelltion, and went on to win races and set track , reeort 

It's hot, greasy, dirty work trying to earn a living giving 0 

people the privilege' of watching you take a chance ot losing the ttl 
life you have. The big names are great but we'll take the kids in ~ 
dust who are trying to place or show. When they lose, or the mdt 
conks out, or they get hurt, they stop eating and the will to win un4e 
those conditions makes the old college try seem like an artificial lilt 
in comparison. 

•• • 
The Iowan carried a story about a month ago on Eddie Chilli 

weight-llftlnr classes at the fleldhouse so it's only worth a DOle ~ 

passing that the summer's !\eat has failed to stop the 12 to 15 nc, 
ulars from their strenuous s~ssions of musole buildinlr. 
The schedule is methodical and exacting and the ancient sporti 

gaining favor in a country which has ignored its possibilities, 10lt 
fortunately, has always had classes in body building as a mealll C 
improving health, and weight lifting is just another step in the utile 
tion of facilities and proper equipment which most schools lack, 

• • • • 
It's open season on a.ll fish again and the tall tales are bebi 

passed around the local cigar stores with the usual ProPOrtll.« 
fact and fiction. Must be more Interest this year, however, bteallit 
the conservation commission is urging a.nglers to conserve balt • . 
nows. 
Commercial bait dealers are restricted from waste of minnows ~ 

law, but the amateur seiners are on their honor. The only restri~ 
is that the seine may not exceed 15 (eet in length and must bal'l 
mesh not smaller than one-quarter inch bar measure or larger 
one-half inch bar measure. 

While the drive to conserve the minnow supply Is active, the JIiI. 
nows are not overjoyed about the situation. They lose either WI/, 
They end UP as bait, die a horrible deMh belnr carted around III 
minnow pail in hot weather, or else become food for larre rail! 
fish in their native pools. 
The quail seem to have a break over the water game for the . 

being at least. Seven hundred and thirty-six adult quail from 
state game farm near Boone have been released to do their bit · 
repopulating the areas where recent floods decimated the wildli!!, 
They're all surplus mated pairs and have nice a luminum leg be ' 
which make everything on the up and up. 

• • • • 
You could almost hear a sigh of relief clear back here in .... 

City when Joe Baksl learned he had lost the recent brawl wIi 
Sweden's One Tandberg over In Stockholm. Joe had been eo&IIi 
out of hiding before the fight and Induced to sign an agreemenl' 
meet Joe Louis In September and tlie mere thought of the filii 
must have bothered him. Not to cast any aspersions on the. alii; 
01 Sweden's new national hero, but Just as logloal deductloi. 
figure that "fearophobia" had some part In Baksl's wlUlngneM I 
let Tandberg punch him like a time clock In the late rounds of 1\1 
latest waltz. 

Neither of the, oops we almost said it, boxers will get a shol 
Louis and it's probably a good thing. The Champ had every reaS<ID ~ 

howl with laughter over the outcome and to comment that a title 
with Tandberg would draw nothing but fUes. If times get too l'IlIt. 
maybe Joe can change his name and join a carnival for exerelstl 
tank towns. Looks like young Joe Louis will have plenty of Iii 
to grow up and inherit the crown from his talented father. Nob:!! 
else seems much interested in getting it the hard way. 

along with. Comhes, as a possi
ble successor to Mills. Boudreau 
also Is an ex-JlJlnJ basketball 
star. 
The Sun said Boudreau was 

Mills' "first choice" but that Boud
reau is "almost a cinch" to re
main as Cleveland manager. 

Combes, in nine years at Cham
paign, where the university's main 
campus is located, has produced 
one state prep championship bas-

101 "o,t 
tl'S l ,,\'#A1\ 

rfi ... lU1 " 
l pU1'N 

ketball team and two that 
second place. 

Pueblo Wins, 8-6 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, lA., (,4'1 

Pueblo ba ttered three 0 m al 
pitchers with a ll-hit attack 
night to win the 7-inning 
of a Western league base 
doubleheader 8-6. 
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Majors Recover From Star Game 
Blffer Memory Iowa T onkers Defend AA U Titie 
for Nafionals HOT HUTCH By Jack Sords Mermen Also Enter 

NEW YORK, (JP)-The All-Star N' I T k M 
game was just a bitter memory aflona an eet 
for the National leaguers yester
day as they buckled down for an
other ding-dong baltle to the wire 
while the American leaguers fac
ed the possibility of another rout 
tbis time by the ~ew York Yank
ees. 

Returning stars joined up with 
their clubs for the second half of 
the races which finds the eastern 
l'Iational nines playing host to the 
westerners wi~h the reverse situ
ation in the junior circuit. 

In the National , Brooklyn's 
J)edgers were riding atop the 
beap with a game edge over the 
Boston Braves with the New 
York Giants another hall length 
..tern. In threatening positions 
were the upcoming W 0 rId 
Champion St. Louis Cal"dlnals, 
Cblc'IO'S Cubs and CincinnatI's 
leds. 
The Cards were 4 'h games be

hind the league leaders with Chi
cago 5 'h out and Cincinnati six. 
Only the Philadelphia Phils (12 
II) and Pittsburgh Pirates (13) 
appeared out of the chase. 

Although they were chuckling 
over their 10th all-star triumph, 
the American leaguers, with the 
exception of the New York group, 
were not too happy ovet· the big 
edge held by the Yankees. Unless 
they can stop the Bronx Bombers 
on tbis trip and whittle down some 
of the eight-game margin held by 
Bucky Harris' men, the turnstiles 
are likely to click at a much slow
er rate for the rest of the season. 

The Yanks, with a terrific stad
ium record and a weak road mark, 
invaded st. Louis for tonight's 
clash with an eight-game winning 
streak and an inspired ball club. 
If the Yanks can get Righthander 
Floyd Bevens back on the winning 
track to go along with S p u d 
Chandler, Frank Shea and Allie 
Reynolds, Boston and D e1 r 0 i t 
might very well throw in the 
towel. 

f·ight Fans Wonder
Can Z·ale Beat Rocky 
In July 16th Return 

By JIM BECKER 
(If') Newsfeatl\l'es Sports Writer 
NEW YORK- Can Tony Zale do 

it again? 
Can the hard-socking middle

weight champion put the chill on 
the murderous punching East Sid
er, Rocky Graziano, as he did in 
September, 19~6? 

That question has "ept the 
nation's fight fans buzzlng since 
the first bout between the pair, 
a fight unrivaled In sheer bru
tality by any In recent years. In 
the first 'O)1e Zale, 33, caught the 
high hard right of The Rock for 
five rounds, got up off llie floor 
&lid belted out the 25-year-oid 
challencer, In the sixth. 
The result confounded the ex

perls who were certain that the 
aging Zale would not be able to 
stand up under the vicious punch
ing of Graziano. Now they're re
matched for July 16, and this time 
the opinion is reversed. 

The word is tha t some of the 
heart wcnt out of the colorful and 
violent Rock when the eX-fiteel
worker from Gary, Ind., took his 
best shots and proved they weren't 

,good enough. 
Graziano hasn't fought since. 

He callceUed a bout with inept 
RMe.n Shapk after the Zale ,0. 
Alter the S~n.k affair the New 

' York State Bol'lnS- Comm.lssion 
\!10k a way his Ucense to flfht In 
Ihls stale for not reporting an 
.Heled bribe attempt. 
As a result the rematch was ex

iled to Chicago. Should Graziano 
lift the bauble from Zale, the ban 
will create another muddle in the 
~iddleweight division. When Zalc 
Won the crown in all elimination 

I tourney in 1941 he gained the first 
I clear occupancy to the t h ron c 

fince 1910. For 30 years the royal 
Purple in the middleweight divis
ion was the subject of cla ims and 
counter-claims. '\ 

A victory for Gr.z~no would 
make hlm the c~lon In every 
.tate but New York, hi, Jlo~ 
and the 8Pot w!'ere 1118 Ml\wl.,. 
pOwer Is at Its peak. 
Even a ~ale win might confuse 

the picture, for Tony could be de
clared ineiigible in New YOrk {or 
filhting a barred (Jghter. In that 
calle, a m'twh, probably between 
Marcel Ceman and Jake LaMotta, 
would be made to BelUe lhe New 
York title, aRd the dual Cl'own sit
\lallon would be 'created again. 
• But it isn't the possibility of a 
confused middleweight pic t u r e 
that will lure the fans to the re
match. They're looking for a re
peat performance of U1e .Urst gory 
brawl. ~' ., 

Moole Nine Pra~tice 
, Iowa City MOOse baseball team 
will hold a practice session CIfI 
the City hi~h diamond toni&ht at 
O. Manager Charlie Gaeta a~ 
,hat nil sQund membl'rs be the\'!' 
til ~c. .in pr~at1on for a 
lime Sunday, 
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First All Star Tilt Still Best 
In 1916 a Kid Named Babe Ruth Hurled Red Sox 

To Win Over American Loop Immortals 
By WHlTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (JP)-The 14th Ma- Tris Speaker, Joe Jackson; in
jor league All-Star game played field - Stuffy McGinnis. Ray 
Wednesday was the 15th, if you Chapman, Rabbit Maraqville, 
want to be really technical about Buck Weaver; catcher - Steve 
it. O'Neill; pilcher-Walter Johnson. 

The overlooked contest wasn't That outfield alone would staQd 
an inter-league affair as the comparison with any outfield YQu 
others have been, as it matched can name. And just to bring in 
an American league all-star club another celebrity, the umpire was 
against one of the league's -teams, John L. 6ullivl;ln, the Boston 
but the game saw more real im- strong boy. 
mortals of the diamond in action Oh, yes. The Red Sox won the 
than any game since. Or any two game, 2 to 0, the whitewash being 
or three games, foe that matter. slapped on by a sturdy, )'Tloon-

It was played in Boston in faced kid named Babe Ruth. 
1918, and we first learned of it • • • 
at last year's All-Star game at A news Item concerning the 
Fenway park. It matched the added trials and trlbuatlons of 
Red Sox against a Learn chosen Hank Greenberg notes the fact 
from the other league clubs In the Pirate slugger's arm alI-
a benefit contest for the famiJy ment has been diagnosed lIS 
of Tim Murane, a baseball "loose bodies in the right el-
writer. bow." 
If you have doubts as to the Those Oyll\l" discs really cet 

class of that all-star team, here al'l)uud, don't they? 
is the lineup: outfield...JJ.'y Cobb, • • • 

Double, 2 'Singles 
Score Man From 2nd 

CAP Newsfeaturcs) 
LUFKlN, Tex.-Ever hear of a 

. ball player needing a double and 
two singles to score from second 
base? 

It happened in a Lone Star Lea
gue game and the man in ques
lion is considered one of the fast
est runners in baseball. 

He is Bob Marquis and he plays 
Iirst base for Lufkin. 

WIt h Mar quls perched on 
se!:ond, Cowboy Jones, former 
Texas Lea,uer, lined a double 
to 'eft center field. Marquis 
scatted for home but m.lssed 
third base enroute. lie scamper
ed back to that bag In plent7 
of time to bill safe. 

Harry Reed then hit one down 
the third pase line that looked 
foul but landed on the bag and 
bounced into the air. It was a hit 
but fielded in such a way that 
Marquis had to hold to third base. 
Ti'\e runner beat the throw to 
first. A double and single and still 
nQ score! 

Then Dixie Parsons singled to 
left and Marquis finally came in 
al . did Jones behind him; and on 
a play at the plate and another to 
ccond where an err.or was made, 
~oth Reed and Parsons aiso lal
lied. 

Intramur~1 Softball 
Judson fellowship softball team 

pounded out a 15-10 win over 
Loyola last night In an intramural 
church softball league game. In 
the evening's other till Ule Con
~regatlonal 4·C club dropped 
limel 9-6. 
. Tonight tho Lutheran Students' 
association will meet Wesley 
foundation Ilnd the . Christinn 
church USC team will face West
mwter fellowship. 

The royal and il/Jcient golf cll.1b 
of St. Andrews, in a revision of 
its rules, stat6S that a pro can 
retain his amateur standing after 
a three-year period of what- mig\1t 
be called repentance, or refrain
ing from pro acti Vity. He must 
have been a professional less than 
five years. 

That seems fair enough, as it 
isn't too tough on the young fel
lows who would like 10 leave the 
amateur nest and try their wings 
us a pro. If they find they can't 
make the grade or for any other 
reason want to regain their ama
teur status, they don't have too 
long to wai t. 

It's a good thing such 'a rule 
isn't effective in all sports, thpugh. 
It would be a little rugged fpr 
the amateur boxers to have to 
compete with Joe Louis if he qe
cided to quit his pro activities for 
three years and compete for not\1-
ing. 

• • • 
We wonder a little what hap

pens to the National league 1non
fraternizing r\,lle, prohi\)itinJ pla.f
ers irom having friendly c\l_t
chat with players of rival clubs 
on the field, when an All-S~r 
game is being played.. 

Somehow we l,lUI't I .. arlne 
players aaembled for sUch • 
came sUt11l&' on UIe bench Ilile 
SO many staffed ... .,bl&8, sa,1nr 
nary a word f,o ODe anotber, 01' 

add.rc..... ~ eUler 01\ the 
{laid only In Cl&M of dire .1IIr
lI''lncy, 8~h ¥ ~rty M.rLoo 
addressing his f.rmer R ... 
maie, Emil Ver., with &'reM 
dJoalty; "I'll ~e this fly \baU, 
Mr. Ve~ban." I 

They probably ,re allowed to 
be quite human this one . day 01 
the year. 

• • • 
With Joe Baksi, who "hould 

have woo, not winning, aad Olle 
Tanberg quite surprised, al¥i POll
sibJy dismayed, when he 4id, it 
does look like neither car:d mucth 
about the prosp<!ct 01 fRC g JQe 
Louis. But it worl~ed out I ri,bt. 
Neither will have to now, 

'. 

A squad of twelve men will de
fend the University of Iowa', 
team championship In the centra) 
and mi(iwestern states open A~~ 
swimming meet at Rockford, Ill., 
Sunday. 

Coach David Armbruster an
nounced that all of the men haV! 
been working at summer jobs bu 
have kept in shape by numerou 
swimming workouts. He also ~aicl 
that Wally Ris, national A.A.l/. 
indoor 50-yard champion, woul~ 
compete I.1nattached in the 10, 
and 220 yard free style races. RI, 
will be eligible to represent the 
University of lowa next fall. 

The 1947 AAU meet is being di 
rected by Wentworth Lobdell! 
former conference champion dlve~ 
from Iowa. 

The Hawkeye tankmen have 
also entered the Natiooal Amat~~ 
Athletic Vnion senior men's swim~ 
ming and diving championsh;p~ 
to be held in Tyler, Texas, July 
31-Aug. 3. 

The team itself has not beed 
announced yet as Coach Armbrus
ter d9es not kJlow just wbat 
smiwmers will make the trip. 

Officials said thllt entries have 
been receiv(!d from four otbe,r 
teams besides the HawkeYeB. En
tries were from Ohio state, last 
year's AAU champions; Yale"the 
OIYIllPic Club of San Francisco, 
and Western MicW,8an of·KalllD)ll-
zoo. 

R. Foster Blaisdell of Tyler, 
City Parks and recreation depart
ment director and general director 
of the meet, announced yester4ay 
that all swimmers planning to en., 
ter should request housing r.eier
vatlons immediately t,brough Jlis 
office. 

Free style races-Vito Lopm, 
Rockford, Ill.; Dennis Hoffnac1f, 
Bob Kqrte, Ed Ber~ and Dj<lk 
Zakrzewski, all of Chicago. , 

Breast stroke~Penfield Mower, 

I 
Rockford, Ill.; Dick Lake, Clintop; 
and Harold Gold, Chicago. 

Diving-Dave Brockway, Mar
shl;llltown; Pete Latona and Jack 
Wilson, Des Moines. 

Free style and back stroke-AI 
Stanley, Clinton. 

Cedar Rapids Golf 
Trourney Assured 
Of Large T urn'out 

Entries in the Cedar Rapids 
Open golf ' tournament July 2~ 
have been pouring in to me-en
tries committee in the last week, 
Chairman William O. Gray said 
Tuesday. On the basis pf .pplica
tions already on hand, . the ,0De-, 
day, 36-hole tournament appears' 
certain to have a good turnout ot 
the outstanding golfers of the Mid
west. Prize money for the wjh
ning pro makes it the biggest pay
ing one-day tournament in the 
country. 

Entries received this week in
clude: Don Palmer, Dubuque, 19~7 
champion of the Iowa con!e.e~, 
second low medalist in the recent 
state amateur tournament at Des' 
Moines and varsity golfer at Leras 
college. Jimmy Miller, former Des 
Moines city champion. Denmar 
Miller, Des Moines, one-t i m e 
Iowa Open and Iowa .amateur 
champion. Previous to the streak 
which Johnny Jacobs IItarted in 
1939 and lost last Frida,y, Miller 
was amateur tiUehQI!ler. 'Merle 
Stimson, Watel;l00, ~bne,.~ run
ner up in tile Io".,a arnal4ur. 

TJ)e CoWiWF II". c~.,. r, e 
should ,be to ....... .. 1Ie for 
this y~ .. r's ope~ ,a D Y 
more of IN'I's fHlltok ·w¥-ther. 
Pro Gee.,.. Tular ... IIonda,. 
TaylQr ~id the ~UI'I/>8 ~ suf

fered no dam~e from til, \June 
rains whicb brought Indian creek 
over its banks aJ1!i .hali J,en boles 
slanding ur'lder water. Members 
stayed off the soggy fairways and 
gave them ample time to .dry out 
before playing tli'em be 58i~, 10 ~o 
harm was done. 

No. 15, where the creek winds 
along the right of the long fair
way was one of the last to dry out 
after the high waters, but Monday 
afternoon there w-..n1t 8 .. 

spot on the fairway. 
who have shot on eagle 3 on fif-

Taylor is one of the few persons 
teen. It was quite a few.)"...,.." 
he recalls, and he had to sink an 
r ppreac:h to Ii 0 • it. 

Legion Faael Wapello 
In Diltrict Tournament 

Iowa City American Le&ion 
baseball team will i ~peu fint di~ 
trict tournam91lt PlaT at WNIIIlfp 
today at 1:30 p.m. Their.,po
nent will be the Wapello Amerj-
can Leiton .club. . • • 

Coach ~'rank Bates' .~ aa.1 AI 

3-1 record to date. They dr9P~ 
Grinnell twl,ce ~Ild ,*bo" _ 
and lost one to a stron, Daven-. 
port club. , '. 

The other bottle in flnt round' 
play will pit Muscatine against' 
5wu.ctoa, .. ~.~ 

~,..$" 
Ja 

.1&1r'(:o.' ..... 

I 

150 .pa'tS ~ummet 

DresS S\\oes 
\y 8 95-'0~95 former . 

• 

• 
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SHOE 
SALE 

700 pairs 
of play and dr ... alweI ia 

dark and light colora a,nd 

in all saes ... all drasti· 

cally reduced for our C)feat 

$3 event. 

115 pal'S 

,'a1 S\\oes 
formerly $6-8.95 

noW 

115 pa\rs Sll~i"g 

Dless Shoes 
fonne!\V 8.95-\0.95 

noW ' 

ON lACKS 
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List Courses . 
Vets Wanled 
.In Exira Term 

/t's Vanilla Two to' o n ~ i Nine 10 Speak ~Wll-Mal: Cast to stao
ge 

• At Conference Ings ver 
FPHA T urns O~er ' 

Europe' 17 More Barracks
Unfinished-to SUI By BOB TRIPP ~:--'T1I'--_ Robert Ellenstein, G of Newark, leveland Playhouse last year. 

"I'll take a vanilla cone!" 
Thousands of Urnes every day 

thu! sentence - with perhaps chO
colate or strawberry stuck in-is 
heard in the ice cream shops of 

O · T d N. J., heads the aU-male cast of In discussing revival of the play, 

pen I ng 0 ay "Wings Over Europe," to be per- McConnell said that "its impact is Seventeen unfinished barnck 
formed at the University theater much more dreadful and exciting buildings-originally intended fer 
July 15 to 22. married couples housing - hali 

Ten courses open to students In Iowa City. 
th pial four-week session next I 

month weI' announced yesterday 
cby Earl J. McGrath, dean of the 

Warm weather has brought out 
the conebuyers, and leading the 
fi Id in flavor popularity Is van
Illa. Chocolate and exotic flavors 
run tar behind. 

toll ge of liberal arts. 
Th re the courses that vet-

'erans Indicated they would !lke 
to hav off red when they regis
tered Jun 9 for the regular sum
'mer se sion. More courses will be 
'aU I' d it enough students wish 
to have a particular cours and 
instructors are available. 
• Courses announced yeslerday 
are: 
, Three lit rature core courses-
11:1, 1] :2 and 11 :3. 

Introduction to Social Science 
'(2nd haU)-1l:12. 
, Man and Society (2nd half)-
11 :16. 

Principl s of Economics (2nd 
half)-3:4. 

PrinCiples of Accounting- 6:8. 
Marketlng-6:131. 
Elementary Organic Chemistry 

-4:21. 
, Comparative Governments (2nd 
halt, but may be taken 1irst)-
30:4. 
, lOW will give serious considera
tion to any request for other 
courses that a minimum of 10 
students might wont to take," Dr. 
H.C. Harshbarger, assistant direc
lor of the summer sessIon, said 
yesterday. 

Students desIring other courses 
ar urg d to s e Dr. Harshbarger 
in the liberal arts advisory ortlce, 
room ) 09, Schaeffer hall. The Ust 
ot courses offered will be revised 
to Include those that a sufficient 
flumber students would like to 
take, providing instructors can be 
secured to each the courses dur
ing the four-week period. 

Although students may apply 
the three or four semester hour 
credits received during the spec
Ial session to their graduation re
quir ments, there will be no 
commencement tor graduates at 
the end of the period. Students 
completing graduation require
ments during the lour-week ses
lion will have to walt until Feb
ruary, 1948, to b formally grad
ualed. 

Of course, some novelty hounds 
lh,·ow the balance oft by demand
Ing a two dip cone - one ot pecan 
frappe, the other lime sherbet. 
But vanilla still gets the nod, par
ticularly from the youngsters. 

A survey 01 dairies and restaur
ants here indicates that neurly 
6,000 five and ten cent cones are 
eaten every warm day. If laid 
end to end, they would make quite I 

a mess on Iowa City streets. \ 
Business is booming in 'cones'l 

Most shops report a 150-to 200-
percent increase in sales since the 
teQilperature passed the 70-degree 
mark. 

But ice cream isn't the only 
warm weather cooler whose sales 
are jumping. According to local 
clothing stores, swimming sui ts are 
selling fast just now. 

For the ladies, black two-piece 
outfits are the style-leaders on the 
beach . But we understand bright
er and briefer models also BI'e 
turning lots of heads. For men, 
box(:!r-style trunks are the tastest 
sellers. 

So It you want to beat the heat, 
slip into the latest In swim suits, 
say "Make mine vanilla," and pre
pare to cool off. 

Weighty Problem-
Phillips Gives Clue to 

Use for Lead 
What will the university do with 

a ton and a half ot lead? 
'rhe war assets administration 

asked for bids on 3.100 pounds 01 
lead and SUI got it. 

"I don't believe it will be suit
able tor use on anything like a 
nuclear physics project," said R. 
J. Phillips, sup e l' i n t endent of 
buildings and grounds. "This lead 
we bought will come In coils, and 
lhe physics department would use 
sheet lead for radiation Insuia
tlon," he explained. 

The late of the 3,100 pounCls ot 

TAKING A CONTENTED LICK on one of the 6,000 Ice cream cones 
eaten dally now In Iowa City. 4-year· old Jerry Kelley gets a cool 
dime's worth. lie is the SOil of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kelley. 732 
Rundell street.. Hot weather has boosted the sales of not only ice 
cream but several other heat-beatiug commodities. Tile bathing 
sull busln ss Is III a. boom 1I0W, too. 

Personal Noles 
Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert S. Get

chell, Providence, R.I., arrived 
yesterday 10 visit Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. Kerr, 454 Lexingtoll avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Getchell are return
ing home uner a two month's vac
ation in Ihe west. 

Mrs. WilJi3m Kanak and Mrs. 
Lothrop Smith enterlained at a 
miscell:m ous shower Tuesday 
nighl in the lowa-1llillois Gas and 
Electric company assembly room, 
honoring Arlene Fryauf who will 
marry Merlin Shera, TWin, July 

Visiting Jean Riley, graduate 
nurse, is her cousin Marilyn 
Mrstik, Wadlington, D.C. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Don Harbor, Den
ver, Colo., are the house-guests of 
Mrs. Charles Kindl, 1003 Friendly 
avenue. Mrs. Harber was the 
former Violet Demery, Iowa City. 

Jayne Marsh , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon MarSh, 117 S. 
'Summit street, returned today 
after a week's visit with friends 
in Des Moines. 

Nine speakers today will open 
the three-day speech conference 
being held under the auspices of 
the department ot speech Bnd 
dramattc art. Meetings wiU be 
held In the senate chamber, Old 
Capitol . 

The program is as follows: 
10 a..m. to 12 1I00n. 

Chairman, E. C. Mabie head 
of the speech and dramatic arts 
depa,·lmenl. 

"The Meaning ot General Edu
cation to Speech People," Earl J . 
McGrath, dean of the college of 
liberal arts. 

"Speech and lts Curricular 
Neighbors - On Both Sides of 
lhe Tracks ," J. M. O'Neill, chair
man of the speech departmen1 at 
Brooklyn college, New York. 

1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Chairman, Arnold Gillette, as

sociale professor of dramatic arts. 
"Trends TOWSI'd the Profe~sion

alization of the Community Thea
ter," Frederic McConnel1, director 
of the Cleveland playhouse. 

"Limited Stages and Simpllfled 
Settings," Louis McFarland, pro
fessor of dramatic art at Drake 
un1versity. 

"Techniques in Analyzing the 
Script for Characterization," Har
old Grain, instruclor in I6peech. 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m, 
Chairman, Wendell Johnson, 

professor of speech. 
"Research Trends in Experi

mental Phonetics," Jam.es F . CUr
tis, aSSOCiate professor of speech . 

"Voice Characteristics of Young 
Children," J. Marian Hammond, 
graduate student. 

"Speech and Related Problems 
in Cerebral Palsy," William Wolfe, 
graduate studen,t. 

"A Program of Research in Stut
tering," George Wischner, gradu
ate student. 

At 6:30 p.m . a conference din
ner will be held in the River room 
of Iowa Union . E. T. Peterson, 
dean of the college of education, 
will preside. J. M. O'Neill, chair
man of the department of speech 
at Brooklyn college, New York, 
will speak on "Knowing and Doing 
in the Field of Speech." 

Receipts Total $1,149.70 
The registrar's .office plans to 

have students register July 28, 29 
and 30. No special regislration or 
advisory services will be avail
able. Students will pick up regis
tration materials, Jill out the 
lorms, get their adviser's approv, 
al and retllrn them to the regis

28 . lead is less impressive than help- The county recorder's office col-
Ing smash atoms, according to Five times as much Vitamin A lected receipts totaling $1,149.'10 
Phillips. Most of it wl1l probably Visiting her brother-in-law and has been found in the mille 01 during the months of April, May 
go into pipe calking and plumbing sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wor- cows fed on good alfalfa hay as and June, according to a quarterly 
repairs, he said, because there Is ton, 426 S. Clinton stree t, Is Mrs. in the milk ot cows fed on poor report released yes t e r day by 

trar's office. 
Fee tor the tour-week session 

is $25. Classes will begin Aug. 7, 
the day following the end of the 
regular summer session, and end 

"lots of replacement work" to be Glenn Hilfm.:.n, Chicago. timothy hay. County Recorder Dick Jones. 

done. =;::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::~~~~:::::;~~~::;:::::::::~~~. 

Sept. 3. 

Weed Spraying Begins 
Railroad workmen began weed

killing operlltions along the Cedar 
Rapids and Jowa City Hne early 
this week, rail officials said yes
terday. 

Instead ot. using flame throwers 
this year, the company Is employ
ing a new weed killing spray. 
Two or three sprayings are re
quired to ki.1t weeds, tbey said. 

the 

The university was lucky to get ~ 
lead in any' form, Phillips assert
ed, because it Is very scarce and 
expensive. Mar k e t price on 8 

pound of lead is 23 cents, compar-
I ed with the 8 cent price of a few 

years ago. The university bought 
the surplus lead under a 40 per
cent discount granted educational 
Institutions. 

How long will a ton and a half 
of lead last the physical depart
ment? "Hard to say," said Phil
lips, "we might get a big job and 
it would last a month-and again 
it might last tor a year or more." 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
University of Iowa 

presents: 

in the 

Community Series 

WINGS OVER EUROPE 
by Robert NIchola and Maurlc. Brown 

Directorl Frederic McCoDDell 

July 1S, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 

THE PLAYBOY OF THE WfSTERN WORLD 
by J. No S.,.. 

Dlrectorl Marian Gallaway 

July 28,29,30,31, August 1 and 2 
General AdmIulOil • • .83 Studen .. May Obtcdn Seat 

a-.atIoaa Without Ad· 
ditional Co.t Upoa PretIe,ll
tatIon of Student lden"f!
catlon Card. 

Federal Tax ...... . .. 17 

Total .... ..... S1.00 

RESERVE SEATS NOW 

University Theatre Ticket OHice 
Room 8A SchaeHer Hall Ext. 2215 

YOU CAN AFFORD GOOD QUALITY 

AND JULY IS THE MONTH 

TO BUY .BlANKETS 
Take THIS Blanketl 

only $5.90 
NOW! 3 pounds all virgin wool! 

72 x 84. Guaranteed to resist moth 

damage 5 yearsl Solid colors: Blue, 

Rose, Green, Peach, and Cedar. 

• 

and THIS Blanket 

only $2.98 
Assorted new patterns in cotton blank

etsl Your favorite Indian plaid de

signsl Generous double bed size, 

72 x 84. 

More Blankets 
WE ARE PROUD AND HAPPY TO PRESENT TO YOU 

SO MANY BEAUTIFUL BL'ANKETSI YOU MUST HAVE 

QUALITY I THESE BLANKETS HAV~ · ITI 

Th th t I f · t pro than when first produced, because 
e ree-ac pay, Irs - the atoml'c bomb is l'I'ght on our been turned over to the unl'Z'il1 duced in 1928, is a fantasy on the 

atomic bomb. doorstep." for general use, accordi II to 
ElJensteln plays the part of He said that the play reflects George L. Horner, unlverll~ 

Frances Lightfoot, atom bomb In- some of the contlict troubling the architect. 
ventoI', who resolves to blow up United Nations at Lake Success. The federal publlc housing iu. 
the world when the British cab- Other cast members are: Har- thority had planned to build 611 
inet will not listen to his peace old Hayes, Samuel Fetters, Leland barrack apartments but ill/nl 
proposals. Zimmerman, John Pauley, 1Iar- construction cos~s . and lack 01 

Other chief characters of the old Hansen, William Morgan, Ray- further appro?l'lal1one .cut thai 
play are Wmiam Paterson, G of mond Wilderman, Robert Bur- · number to 636. The FPHA In. 
Buffalo, as British foreign secre- roughs, Han'y Mosimann, Charles I tends to complete all bulld!nI 
t8ry, and Charles Paterson, G of Porterfield, Tom Gregory, Theo- work on the project by mld·Au. 
EmpOl'ia, Kan., as Prime Mlnis- dore Paul Jr., West Hill, James gus~. 
(er. Amo, Jerome Feniger Jr. and John . FIve Of. these seventeen build-

According to Frederic McCon- W. Goudy. lOgs are In the Sl'ea below Ull 
nell, play director, this is the first Tickets for all performances, be- Commons across from the fllle 
production of "Wings Over Eur- ginning at 8 p.m., are now avail- arts building will be equipped .. 

I dormitories to house men Itii. ope," since it was revived at the able in room 10, Schaeffer hat!. ___ --__________________ dents. Horner estimates about iii -- I UNIVERSITY CLUB - Prot. men wiJJ live in the five build. 
ings. " MeetinfM Speeche,s-. Herald Stark, accompanied by Mrs. iI V-' Stark, will present a song recital Five or six of the bu' din&\, 

from 3 to 5 this afternoon in the will be used to store universi~ 
university clubrooms at Iowa equipment and property. Sevflll 
Union. Mrs. Earl Harper will be of the other buildings may be,1ITown 'n' 

Campus 
PI OMEGA PI - 11'01 WhHmore, 

professor of secretarial science and 
transcription at ' Indiana unJver
sity, will address members of PI 
Omega Pi at the regular luncheon 
meeting tomorrow noon in the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union. 
Prof. Whitmore will speak on "Re
cent Advancements in Business 
Education." Members should 
make reservations with Barbara 
Tunnlcliff by calling extension 
3483. 

program chairman. · ... 
PAST NOBLE GRANDS - Past 

Noble Grands, No. 376, Rebekah 
lodge, will hold a family potluck 
picnic at 6:30 tonight at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Whiting, 810 Whit-
ing avenue. · ... 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS 
Friendly Newcomers club will 
meet from 2 until 5 this afternoon 
at Wesley annex . 

• •• 
COLLEGE NEIGHBORS - Col

lege street neighbors will meet at 
2 p.m. tomorrow with Mrs. Mar
tha Paulus, '1>039 ~ E. College 
street.. 

signed for use by various stu.dent 
groups on the campus. No grollji 
or person as yet, however, has .Qb. 
talned them. , 

The 17 unfinished buildings al! 
metal-covered and part of a group 
of 36 barrack buildings In Iht 
general area on Riverside d~ivl 
The other 19 buildings in ,tht 
group will be finished as barrick 
apartments and rented to marn~ 
students. 

To Speak at Convention 
Hunler House, director ot hyd· 

raulic research at the univerSity, 
will present a paper, "Dittuslon of 
Submerged Jets," at the annual 

• • • • .. • conven tion ot the hydraulic divis'. 
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL- ion of the American Society of 

EAST LUCAS - There will be ISTS _ The Iowa state executive Civil Engineers in Duluth, Mlnn., 
no regular meeting of the East council of United World Federal- July 16-18. 
Lucas Women's club this month. ists will give a luncheon for Nor- Waterways, highways, conslruc· 
The family picnic in City park, :nan Cousins Saturday noon at the tion, power and other subjects af· 
originally scheduled for sundaY'I10wa Union. Cousins is national feding the Midwest will be dis· 
July 20, has been postponed to vice-president of the United World cussed by approximately 500 memo 
Sunday, July 27. Federalists. bel'S during the technical sessiOn!: 

TO BE SURE OF GETTING 

LADY BORDEN · ICE CREAM - LOOK 

. FOR THIS EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE! 

YOU'VE probably heard about thie 
new and altogether wonderful Lady 

Borden Ice Cream. 

Your mouth may have watered II 

little at the thought of tasting all the 
true, full·rich flavor of thick, golde.n 
creiID, the fresh, clean ta8te of choice 
fruita, and delicate flavorings of rare 
ucellence. 

We don't bliIDe you. For every de • .. ' 
licious flavo(of this superb ice cream ii' 
blended. III oo1y America'. m06t ac. ·: 

. compliahed. ice creiID maken can blend 

it. 

\ _ ~ y~ pay ~ lit~~or~ fur LadyJ 

Borden, you naturally want to be lIurO\ 
you get rea} Lady Borden Ice Cream.} 

It'll euy to be certain. Jwt look all 

the package. 1 

Lady Borden always comes, fresh III 
it', frozen, protected by its BurgundYi 
colored. pint package. _1 _ ~ ...... - . '. 

, .. ....... ," - . . 

:-LADY 

(BORDEN 
ICE CREAM -. 

B 
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Buck Up' GI Checks Are 
lnd of Term 
(auses Delay 
~me encouragement for down

In-the-chips veterans was seen 
1'sterday as subsistence checks, 
abnormally late in coming this 
JIIOIlth, rolled in B little heavier. 

Post office otticials spoke of 
pandling more checks yesterday 
than have been "dribbling" in 
d~i]y since June 30. 
- The Des Moines office of the 
veterans administration, according 
to The Associated Press, said the 
cIleeks have been delayed because 
otchanges in the spring semester 
dosing date for some lowo veter
W , while others were delayed be
cause new records had to be set 
lIP for those re-enrolling for the 
summer semester. 
IlJ:he Veterans administration ori

ginally had made out the checks 
on the basis of the closing date 
listed by the school. But, because 
und~rclassmen in some schools do 
1I0t attend as long as the upper
classmen, many revisions had to 
be made to avoid overpayments, 
,ccording to a VA representative. 

The VA said trom 15,000 to 20,
btJ() Iowa' veterans were affected. 
Edgar Beaver of the university 
veterans guidance cEnter, last 
week had estimated 17,000. 
. There appears to be an increase 

In emergency loans to veterans, 
according to figures in the office 
01 student affairs, 

TIle Dean's Panhellenic fund of 
1600 \s used to tide over students 
iII , emergency, according to M.L, 
Hliit, assistant to the director of 
student affairs. Loans up to $25 
~ granted for 30 day periods, 
It all the money should be loaned, 
others in need are unable to ne
lotiate, Huit said, 

Twenty-three loans were made 
(n May. and 50 are anticipated in 
June and July. 

S'uson Gibbs; 78, Dies; 
Hold Funeral Here Today 

Mrs. Susan Gibbs, 78, former 
IoWa City resident, died Tuesday 
evening at Mercy hospital in Cedar 
Rallids shortly after a stroke. 

, 

l<'R\lSTRATION COMES WIlEN Vets' cJlecks don't. (Upl1er left) "A 
loan??!! My cllec, didn't come emler." (Upper rle-ht) "!low much
'm I get my clle!k?" (Lower left) orne checks Cl\D\e--som~ dld'nt. 
(Lower right) "Where-Oh, where can IT be???" 

* * * * * * 
Sad Story of Late Checks 

She had been a resident of Iowa By DEAN MAYBERRY 
City lor 40 years, moving to a It was back in July 01 '47 , vet- questioned in 3 pawn shop said, 
farm near Cedar Rapids three erans will tell their grandchildren, " [ borrowed from my buddies but 
years ago, She was the widow of that their supplies were tempor- their checks were late too. Finally 
the' late Ruben Gibbs. arily cut off. 

S · 'll b h I h I came up here." He pushed a ervlces WI e e d at t e "For ten days some of us forag-
O~thout funeral chapel at 3 o'clock ed in hock shops and lived on suitcase aCI'oss the counter. 
thi~ afternoon. Dr. L,L. Dunnlng- credit," they will say. There was Another suggested how to cut 
ton' of the Iowa City Methodist no war but during those 10 days a meal bill. He said he slept late 
c~urch will officiate. Burial will "we laid seige to the postoffice and went to bed early. "I Can get 
Ill! in Oa land cemetery. and veterans administration office. by on two light meals a day," he 

i'\"rs. Gibbs was born In Jones I On about the tenth day the ten- said. "I'm lucky- I arranged my 
COll/lty, Iowa, in 1868, and was the sian let up. The checks began class schedule so I can do that," 
daughter of Antone and Elizabeth to filter through from headquar- he added. 
Youck. She moved with her par- tel'S in Kansas City." Local restaurant owners point-
ents to Furnace county, Nebr., These veterans who will be able ed out that veterans "eating on 
wh~n she was three years old. to spin tales of "extended rations" I credit" have increased since the 

,She married Ruben Gibbs in in Iowa City to their grandchild- first of the month . They explain-
1883 and moved to Center Point ren yesterday looked for subsist- . ed men holding meal tickets are 
i~ 1886, The couple moved to Iowa ance checks lor the ninth day, oHen permitted to eat after the 
City in 1904 and Mr, Gibbs died T y pew r iter's and fishpoles, ticket expi,·es. When the men get 
he,e In 1907. trumpets and shotguns, all bear- the funds, according to the own-
ISince leaving Iowa City, Mrs. ing veterans' names on lillIe white ers, they pay for the meals. 

Gibbs lived with her daughter, cards rested in pawn shops. Some veterans said this wasn ' t 
M~s. O.B. Brown, near Cedar Their owners walked out of the the first time their checks have 
Rapids. I shops with a little ready change been late, A veteran from the 

Besides Mrs. Brown, she is sur- in their pockets again. They hop- Quadrangle, said he has not re
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Martha ed it would last until clerks in ceived a check "fn two months," 
~ons, Omaha, 1 0 gr~dchildren I Kansas Cit.~ offi.ces of the veter- A.nother sa~d he had not received I 
an~ It great-grandchlldren. A ans admimstratlon got out GI hiS check since February. He said 
Iljird daug\1ter, Mrs. E,J, Strub checks. he uses money from cashed war 
01 Iowa City, preceded her in I Veterans borrowed from each bonds and savings to pay for his 
death. other too, One of the ex-Gl's Jiving. 

L~T US CH~CK. 
YOUR 

CAR TODAY! 
FOR QUICK DEPENDABLE SERVICE COME ' TO' 

A WELLE~ STATION 
• TIRES - MANY BRAND NEW ATLAS TIRES 
• THOROUGH LUBRICATION 
• MOTOR TUNE-UP - CAR WASHING 

Weller Standard Service 
"ATLAS TIRE HEADQUARTERS" 

Kirkwood'" Lower MuteaUne 130 N. Dubuque 
Everyday Exoept Sundar . 

, a.lll. to 10 p.m. NEVER CLOSES 
Sunda, - , a.m. to 9 p.m, Dial 9038 

Dial 8-028' 

305 N. GUbert 
Everyday Includlnr Sunday 

1 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 'a.m: to 10 p.m. 

Dial "06 
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th e W oy firms Switch", " 
To 3·Phase 

Oslo Recital 'Brilliont ': 
By CAROL lUSNER 

Power Service 
Emilio 0 ta , friendly, black

haired Spanish-Amerlcan artist 
who is a guest professor in the 
music department for the summer 
session gave a brilliant pertorm-

About 50 percent of all Iowa ance of m~dern and classic n~m
City firms using electrical power bel'S last mght at :he Iowa Umo~. 
have shifted from two-ph~~e to Befo~'e a capacity audience III 

thl'ee-phnse power servi(,'r. R. 11. 1 the Unt.on lounge. he p~tterecJ, and 
Lrnd, d'!>trit:\ manager or the lowa- lhu~del ed thpough thlee .grOUPS, 
Illinois Oaf, and EIE'ctrir. ('ompany beginning. With a pre-claSSIC Bach 
soid yesterday" and claSSical Beethov n, dwelling 

on Chopin favorites and topping 
off with fiery Spanish composi
tions. 

The Economy Advertising com
P:lJ1Y, 117 N. Linl1 str et, has just 
completed 0 change-over. It is the 
latest bl:sincss e~t(lblishmE'nt to in
stall th three-pha, system. 

According to Lind, three-phase 
opcrotion involves a new type of 
wiring in mOlors, genel'aton and 
controi quipment. However, 
lightin g units nre not affected. 

Lind said thl'ce-phose serv ice 
has several udvullt:1ges over the 
old type: 

Two numbers from Barh -
"Prelude and Fugue in B flat M..r
jar" ond "Prelude and Fugue in 
C Sharp Major" - were done with 
unushal rhythm and feeling. Un
like the traditional method nf 
playing Bach without expression, 
Osto's rendi tion was like a smooth
ly llowing parlor chat with an 
ocosional twitter over a pretty 
compliment. 

(1) New power lInit~ , repiuce- Bach was followed with the 
ments and pa r t l of three-ph:Jse "Sonata in D minor, op. 31, No, 2" 
deslgn ar'e cheapl'l' ond easier to by Bl'ethoven. Osla played It vig
get, sin('e almo,t uli electrical orously, forcefully and again the 
equipment now hrlng manu fa ct- rhythmic inflection was good. The 
ureel IS thrl'ephnsE'. playful AllP,llro was like a woman, 

Sharp Minor" and the "Grande 
Valse, op. 42," were all deUght
fully done. 

Osta, who is 01 Spanish descent 
seemed to ' thoroughly enjoy him
self, playing the Hghier Spanish 
pieces which finished the program. 
"EJ Pelele," meaning stuUed straw
man, sang at the Spanish women 
dancing through the streets tassin, 
strawmen in the air to poke fun 
at their husbands. 

"Sevillana," "Habanera" and 
"Ritual Fire Dance" were re
ceived with increasing apprecia
tion by the audience. The "Fire 
Dance" is really called "Ritual 
Fire Dance to Chase Away Evil 
Spirits" and is usually played at 
examination time in Spain, Osta 
laughingly explained, 

"Malaguena" and Preludes at 
Shostakovich were played lor en~ 
cores. After taklng the final bOW, 
Osta told the rans who crowded 
up to congratulllte him that he 
had felt a little strange at the 
piano. Someone had taken the 
squeaks out of the pedal. 

AVC to Feature Films 
(2) I t is easi!'r to service three- moody and in'esponsibe who 

phase units. j lDughS and cries by turl;S, but The Johnson County American 
(3) Th,·ce-nho N.E' iq more satis- never means it. Then the mus!!: .Veterans committee will see two 

'?ctory for lonn ell stnnre transml~-I softens and her grandmother steps films, "The House I Live In' :~ 
slon. across the keys and s ems to catch with Frank Sinatra, and a March 

A ch:lI1l{Povl'r invoivE's rewind- th absorbed audience with a more of Time movie, "The Music in 
ing or replacing motors and may n at with the crowd. ' America", at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
require nE'W connections at thp After a ringing applause, Osta Methodist church basement. 
transformer bank; howev r, it is played six selections from Chopin. The open meeting will includ, 
an economical step, Lind declared, The first, "Etude, op, 25, No. 5," an informative background report 

He went on to xplain that wh n although 'well-done, fell rather on the inter-racial barbershop 
:J business dE'<'ides to install the rlat with the crown. sought by AVC. Plans for a serv
new sel'vice it contacts th power "Etude, op. 10 No. 4," a very dif- ice project to aid veterans apply
com.pany and they gel together on ficuit compo~ition, was brillianUy ing (or GI insurance re-instate'; 
costs, which lire usually split. The and precisel.v done. "Etude, op. ment and terminal leave bonds 
burden on each varies according 125, No.9," fondly called the "But- will be discussed. 
to the condition and age of th e teorfly Etude" by music lovers, 
quipment involved. danced over the crowd as lightly Soil conservation practices in 

Most U,S. ('Hies now have :1 and happily as a summer breeze. the United States have increased 
three-phase ~ystem, Lind observed, "Noturne," melted in beauti- production per acre an average of 
and or tho~c still having two-phase fully wi th the soft blue color 20 percent where they have been 
systems, all or purt, are ropidly I scheme and lighting effects of the used, says the U. S. Department 
changing over, as is Jowu City. Union lounge and "WaHz i!l ~ Agriculture. 
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"ERE THOUSANDS DIE! * • • • 

This advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the 
~ resident's Highway Safe ty\ 

~Conference and the daily and) 
,weekly newspapers of the 
"at\on throug" their I Pre,,; 
and. rubUibe,_Auoclations;l 

91 killed-3)50 ¢injuredtlrthat were the ~eport 01 an explosion;wreck 
or other disaster, it would be}ront'page news. People would be hor.., 
ritied! But worse- it's jus( one day's_automobile-casualty,list in the. 
United States. It happens every day;week in-;week,out. Four death8~ 
:131 injured-every hour. At year's end 33,500 lives"snu«ed out, over 
':8 million injured or maimed for file._That's what happenedJast year~ 
(This year's record_threatens_to_be .... e~en high~ 

Speed-reckless,-wanton~speed-/drunken diiving--c1efance-'-of 
lafety rules and regulations-and careless, jaywalkin~ pedestrians" 
top the.1isClttcausesJor_ this grim toll!) __ . 

'What can you do about -it? _ Will the-speeding wheels of your-cat 
add one death to this mass murder of the highways? Not if you, the 
driver- and you, the pedestrian-take your_ individual responsibili-; 
ties seriously. Drive carefully at all times, under all conditions, and 
.be_a]erCwhen_walking. " 

I 

~Do'il't be one oLthe thousands_toj{jll.,:qr_beJdJ1ec[:J)n~e_ la(elf 
-~d~lli . 
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!ilEM:BEJl 01' THE ASSOClATlm PRESS 
The AUDClaled Pr.,.. b entitied ex
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Russia Says 'No', Goes Her Own Way 
Last week the 'oyiet '(nion said" no" once more, and dea lt 

w01'lu cooperlltioll alloth('l' blow. he refused to participate in 
the MH/-shall plan for EUI'opean recovel'y. 

~'hi !! was only one in a long 'eries of ,'oviet "no's." During lite 
past two yeol's 0, 11 m('mbe l' oj' the United alions, Huss ia has 
said" no II 011 10 diff('l' nl occasions by using the paralyzing veto 
powet·. 'fhu she ho.· blocked security council action. 

At almost evcry turn, 'oyiet intel'ests seem OI)PO 'cd to thos of 
th west. Yet the interests of east and west looked pretty much 
nlike in November of 19J2. 

One may recall- pel'baps with bitterness 0 1' regrrt-.. :'ita lin 's 
wOI'ds at that time: I 

" 1'he pl'ogram of action of Ihe Anglo-Soviet-American coal i
I ion is ... eq unlity of uati ns and i ntegrity of their territories, 
libel'ut ion of enslaved nations and aild re toration of t1lei,' sover
eign rights, th e right of every nation to arrailge its affail's as it 
wishes, cconomic aid to nations that have suffered and assi tance 
to them in ottaining tileil' material welfare, restoration of demo
cratic l iberties ... " 

1l garclie s of high sounding talk 'uch as this, dissen ion and 
stri fe are the realities of today. 

Russia llas bowed oui of the July 12 conference. But might 
notlike-mindedncKs and 'imilal' intOI'eats on the part of those na
tiom; who do ntlend make for greater success anyhow 7 Might not 
II community spirit gJ'ow O\li of a working Mars}lall program Y 

Saturday we !II' to witness a conference of nations supposedly 
more like-minded. Tho immediate hurdle is to get the Marshall 
plan rolling. But once that is accomplished, it would be nice to 
f;CC tne new-born cooperation extend into tho political sph re as 
well . 

Lel us hop(' Britain and France can get th SUPPOI't of the larg
est possible number of EUl'opran nations for the ,Ju ly ] 2 confer
ence, and I ha t whrn I hry sit together tJley will find themselves 
like-mindcd, '1'he world ne ds to see at least one inlel'l1ational 
conJ'erenc succeed. 

Ful'fhermorc, t he picLm'e of a large bloc ,of EUl'opran nat ion ' 
actually ,o lving thcir cconomic problems 'cooperatively and suc
cessfull y might put Russia in a softer mood. A Europe on the 
road to recovery cou ld exert greater appeal than ODf' p/'Ostratc. 

Republicans ~ush SDak-the-Poor Bill 
omn~l'fltillg 0/1 the velord 

tax bill. H~lHllol' KilgO /'c of 
W est Virginia said, ''It would 
hav giv 11 Ihe work rs the 
el'umb~ whil E' thr hi ~h (, /' income 
groups njoyed thE' stE'uk." 

Although they ,,'e re foill'd the 
fi/ ')!t timf', R('p nblican leaders 
al'C s till determinod that tho 
p ople who co lint should get 
the sleak. 'J'hl'Y lLrC trying to 
push th rough a bill that is 
id ntical to the e8 rHer measurc, 
with the exception of the effec
tive date. 

Under tIl e lat('st soak-Ille
poor plan, the important peo .. 
pic would begin to enjoy the 
steak next .J unun r.v 1, instead of 
last July 1 as originally sug
gested. 

The bill Wf' nt before the 
}lOUSC 'f u e s day and sailed 
through, 302 to ] 12. FOI·eca. ters 
can see no trou ble in tll e sen ute 
eithc/', but as before, the final 
I'esu lt binges OJI PQ 'sil)i li ty of a 
veto. Whethel' the senate wou Id 
override the pl'esid nt is a mat
ter of conjecture. 

'1'he veto tbreat is another po-

litical angle WllicJl Rcpn bl ieans 
al'e p laying fOl' what it's worth. 
With a comforti ng glanc at 
what t hey ('all their mandate 
from thc people, they see a sec
ond veto 8!'; a considerable detri
ment to 'frllmanJs chanecs ill 
1948. 

But thel'c seems to be good 
cause to doubt that the 80th 
congrcss was given a mandate 
to gl'it its t eeth and serve spe
cial interest groups at the cx
pense of the majority. 

Polls indicate a drop in OOP 
popularity already. 

The tax measuro, to greatly 
understate the situation, is in
eq uitable. Although t he original 
20 per<!ent across the bORrd cut 
liaS been altered $) ighlly, the 
legislation is 'still a ri ch man's 
bill. 

Taxes would bo lowel'ed at the 
expense of those who can lcast 
afford it in favor of those who 
can most afford it. 

If the new tax pr-oposa l is 
made law, it is apt to I ave a 
bad taste in many mouths. 

Accident Prevention Pays on the Farm 
July 20 begins alionai Farm 

Safety We k. Car and cau
tion on the 1arm need to be em
p]18 izcd a t all time. , but this 
week in midsummer has been 
chosen to pQi nt out the dangers 

Only United India 
Can Be Peaceful 

facing the, careles , hurried, or Maybe yOll read tbe recent. 
forgetful farmer_ news article about Mohandas K 

.Accidents on the farms in re- Gandhi and Lady Mountbat
eent years have doubled and ten, wife of tbe In.dian vi~roy. 
tripled. The spread of rural It was just a f ive line story re
electrification has cased the porting that Lady Mountbatt('n 
farmer 's work unaecQuntably, broke precedent and call d on 
but has also brought high ten- Gandhi at his home in the nn
sion wires a nd new dangers. tOllcbables' sweepers colony of 

Heavy machinery }las donc Bhangi. 

110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Two·Party System Periled 
By Discontented Americans 

r 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

Tax Collections Are U 
By PAUL ~LON hold~ng tax r~elpls were up along . Business receipts (miscella 

(IU~ Features Sy_ieJte, Inc.) $100 miUion ($753.6 million this internal revenue) are oU 
WASHINGTON _ No one wants year compared with $631.4 lR$t $615 million to $601 million. 

to mention federal fina nces arol,lnd year.) prices are taking a buying an 
here. .\Y!oney is a subject repug- Even at the en.d oC the fiscal But this does not all fit 
nant to DCfllocrats and Republi- year, the time of final addition, all Truman picture of the rich 
cans alike. that came out was a statement by ting a big Republican tax r 

Consequently, when the second Treasury Secretary Snyder that tion, so Snyder painfully vi 
installment of income tax returns We had a much bigger ~urplus than the happy or disregarded ci 
came in June 15, no one jn the e~pected, ($753.7 millions he made sLances with caution. 
treasury, congress or press PilUsed it,) a.ccompanied by a warning Indeed, even senate Dlr 
to see if they were larger than ex- a,gainst reducing taxes. Taft was against bringing up 
pected due to the increased cir- The financially minded wall delayed-tax reduction (begl 
cuJation of money. street journal used just a few next Jan. 1) at this time. I. 

More receipts might justify tax paragraphs on this, and in the appropriation bills were then 
redntion still more. Yet no one N.Y. Times you had to look fat' passed, 
said anything. it on Page 9. Obviously no one Foreign Chairman Vande 

cared much. d d I When Mr. Truman sends up his was even more ea se a~ 

budget each year 6 to 18 months Perhaps this is just as well be- raising the subject. Vand~ 
ahead of expenditures, and ~ee'ps cause tbe treasury sneaked some has all his United Nations ! e~ 
it so open, no one can possibly next year's expenditures into last tion to get through before aj, 

approach definite conclusions, the year's budget in order to hold the journment, and he djd not 
topic fills air and papers. surplus figure down. and make the a tax reduction bill interfe~ 

But when the tax payment time finances look worse. especial ly as th e cut Is to be Pn\ 
comes and you can actually ~ee Former Treasury Upc;ler-Secre- ised for six month s hence. 
where you are, no one cares. fary Hanes said the treasury "jug- It was the house Republica.. 

The June 30 treasury statement gled" the figures to sustalll the plus Democratic Senators E~ 
shows receipts were $4,327 million Truman fiscal argument against and George, who forced Taft II; 
in June, compl;lred with $3,894 tax reduction. In truth , Snyder Vandenberg to change their ~ 
million last June, an increase had reduced the debt by 11.5 bil- The house Republicans sqid ~ 
above $400 million. lioJJ jn the year then closing. His intended to pass a tax red~ 

For the first six months of t~e receipts had been $l!.5 ):lilion more anyway, whether Taft agr~ 
year, treasury receipts were down than he figured . take it up in the senate or' not 
about the same amount ($42.5 But he cut the surplus total by Byrd made a personal poll ~ 
billion last year compared with adding in some tax refunds, Bri- cating the tax reducers had 61 Ii; 
$,12.1 this year.), but the increases Ush debt advances and other senate votes, plus five or six o~ 
in recent weeks shows all the things which would normally have who would probably go alon& 1:' 
treasury figures this calendiilr year fallen into this fiscal year. au they needed was 64 yotes 
are running currently higher than I Dollars are worth less. Natur- pass their bill over a Truman v 
anYOne has thought. ally more will be received in taxes if all the senate happened to 

The low income groups are pay- fron: the aceleration of wages, present (an unlikely cirC\lt, 
ing more tax. In June, the with~ particularly from the low wage stance). He showed there Wit 

mcome group. excuse for delay . 

. ----------~--~-------------------------------~ 

Inside Washington 
By TilE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON- The speed with which American indust y is wQrk
ing to catch up with war-inspired deficiencies is clearly evident in 
government reports, which show about 10 billion dollars have been 
added to the book-v'alue of business inventories since the middle of 
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activity within the two rna j 0 r 1946. By SAMUEL GRAFTO~ 

(New York Post Syndicate) parties. The increase reflects bolh higher costs and greater physie!!l stocks. 
We may always suspect t hat Business inventories, however, are reported still below prewar levels 

The commentators are right in something is cooking when th e in relation to sales. tJ N I V E R 5 I T yeA lEN D A , 
saying that only the Communists people have a wide interest their Inadequate stocks in some areas are said to more than offset a few Tbu!1lday, July 10 to Old Capitol (Macbride audi 
are asking for a third party in any politicos do not share. surpluses elsewhere. Speech conference, Old CapItol. ium in case of rain). 
orgallized way. It is wrong, how- In other words, the American The commerce department adds that the present almost-feverish Monday, July U 
ever, to deduce from this fact that people have a kind of unspent attempt to fill the gap in supplies cannot be expected to continue long 3 , p.m. Midsummer musical, 4 p.m. Round table disCllll! 
only the Communists are discon- emotion on this question, I;lnd no because remaining deficiencies are, in general, much less ur.gent than Philip Greeley Clapp and ensem- of the Iowa summer show 
tented with the major parties. place to put it down. It is, unhap- a few months ago. I ble, University club. Professors Earl E. Harper, Me 

Indepen den t pit,., not the only unspent emo- • • • • Friday July 11 Holmes and James Lecbay, r 
iberals can not tion. I • SCOTCH TO GO DOWN?-Scot.ch whiskey prices arc due for ' auditorium, 
lY definition ask In addition to concern about a tumble. Much of the impending decline is traceable to tbe recent Speech conference, Old Capitol Tuesday, July 15 
or a third party how they are to live with each I arrival of 2,500,000 fifths from Great Britain, 8 p.m. Summer session lecture' 8 p.m. University play: '~ ' 
n an organized other, Americans are greatly con- Prices already had dropped from $10 and $12 last Christmas to $6 "Modern Man is Obsolete," by Over Europe", University \bilk 
vay; they have cerned about where they are to and under- due principally to consumer resistance-but the new Norman Cousins, west approac/" 'Vednesday, July 16 
10 0 r g anization live at all. shipment held out the prospect of further reductions. to Old Capitol (Macbride audl- 4 p.m. Guided tour of tht 
hrough which to Yet hardly a flicker of the great 'I'o make the prediction stick , Great Britain said that it planned to torium in case of rain). exhibition of contemporary 
io it. woe and irritation cl;lused by the step up its Scotch production to obtain more American dollars for Satutday, July 12 main gallery, art building, 

Th is does n ot national housing shortage breal<:s badly needed foreign exchange. 9 a.m. Summer session round- 8 p.m. Concert, SUmmer 
noan that they through Into our formal political Another lactol' was the plight of many liquor dealers who were table conducted by Norman Cou- symphony orchestra. Phj]jpGI~ 

as happy as activity. It is held back, as by an caught with high-priced Scotch and now find the market about to sins, house 'chamber, Old Capitol. ley Clapp, conductor, 
GRAFrON the day is long, iron curtain. be glutted with new supplies. 10 a.m. Conlerence on speech lounge, Iowa Union. 

that they read the Washington Again one has the feeling of • • • • pathology and hearing conserva- 8 p.m. University play: "W' 
new with many merry tra-Ias or pressure below, beating against or- • AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR is not only worried tion, senate chamber, Old CaiJitol. Over Europe", University thea 
that their eyes dim over with an ganized placidity above. about the high cost of living but is issuing storm warnings of an Sunday, July 13 Thursday, July 17 
aHectionate mist when they think Americans also have an unspent economic collapse. 8 p.m. Vesper service: address' 8 p.m. University play: "W 
of the Democrats and also of the emotion about peace, of w hi e h In a survey of economic trends the AFL bluntly ch\lrges th,at by Dr. T. Z. Koo, west approach Over Europe", University th 
Republicans. Henry Wallace happens now to be "cheerful news from the business front today obscures what is 

If only the Communists we r e the legatee, just as Wendell WH!- actually happening," (For InfoJ1llatlon regarding dates beyond this schedule. lee 
disaffected with the two major kie might have been, had he lived. It contends that despite an all-lime peak in employment and the servaUon In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 
parties, they wouldn't be for a It is interesting how this par- fact that the country is stH! riding tho crest of the prosperity wave 
third party; it wouldn't be worth ticuJar emotion seems to center· so there are signs of trouble ahead. 
it to them. often around men who ani, basic- The labor organization says tha t an analysis shows that the boom 

But there are many non-Com- ally, mavericks themselves. is being carried along by huge exports and by expanding use of 
mUnists, perhaps millions, 0 n e I do not say that a third party consumer credit. It declares: 
straw vote indicates, who are in- can, or would, solve these pro\>- "Lasting prosperity with high levels of employment and produc
creasingly bored by the two old lerns, least of all one that wlls lion depends on a huge demand for industry's products. Such 
parties. These are the stakes in Communist-led. dem and must be supported by something more than loans to na-
the game. But third party movements, or lions abroad and to consumers at home. 

The commentator who seeks to any similar upheavals, are not "Yet this year almost half of the 19 billion dollars' worth of ex-
wrap up the question and throw sh,aped by strategic considera- ports our country will send abroad will be paid for by United States 

• GENERAL' NOTICES 
NOTICE TO AUGUST PH. D. FRENCH READING 

GRADUATES EXAM 
Candidates for degrees at the Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 

summer Commencement exercises room 314 Schaeffer hall. A ' 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce- cations must be made by Mo 
ments in the alumni Office, Old July 28 by signing the sheet 
Capitol, beginntng Monday, July ed on the bulletin board au ' 
7. of room 3Q7 Schaeffer hall. 

it away by saying that only the tions, or even by eXClusively prac- loans to foreign countries. And at home American consumers are UNIVERSITY LmRARY nOURS 
Communists want a third party tical considerations. already borrowing three billions morc than last year to pay for 

applications will be accepted 
that time. 

thereby issues an unjustified fore- They are shaped by pressure, their purchases-an increase of 44 percent. ' 
cast of calm as bad in its way as They come as explosions come, • • • • 
a false storm warning. They are always ill- timed. There • VITAMINS TO SET PRICES- The Agriculture department 

• • • never is a good time for a third predicts that vegetables and meats wi ll be priced not by the pound 
For there are many signs that movem.ent. It is impossible to but by their nutritive value, if markets continue to develop the 

the American spirit is troubled, schedule -smoothly so met hi n g transparent packaging of food. 
and is going through some ob- which is of itself an interruption Agriculture pOints out that in this type of packaging, vegetables 
scure meditation, whose outcome of schedules. are given a preliminary cleaning and sorting. Damaged ones gener-
no one can foretell . My point is that we have to ally come to light and are discarded. Meats are trimmed. 

There is, to start anywhere, the think, not in terms of backroom The department argues that, therefore, one pound of string beans 
strange case of the best-sellers. ptrategy. but in terms of pressures in cellophane may well be worth two pounds in bulk, It predicts 
The two top numbers, "Gentle- which are being built up, without that the next step will be pricing that takes this greater volume 
men 's Agreement" and "Kings- relea~e, and which, if they mani- into consideration. 
blood Royal" are hotly concerned fest themselves at all , wi ll do so 
with race relations; so are several' with the ripping swiftness of a 
others not too far below. ' break in a wa ll. 

These arc the books America is Those Democrats and Republi-
reading for entertainment, through cans who arc genuinely concerned 
its sun glasses on the beaches, and had bettet· take thought about re
on the summer house lawns. le<tsing these pressures, instead of 

This consuming interest in the spending quite so much time prov
funQ.amental patterns of our 50- jng that a third party move would 
ciety and in basic questions of jus- be an importunate nuisance, or an 
lice is in no way reflected by any lll-bred bore. 

Listed iG the library scbedllle 
from JUne lito Aug. 6: 

Reading room, Macbride hall, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodi'cal reading room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

GoV'ernment do~ents reading 
room IJbrvy (lnndj u a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a,rn. to 
5 p.rn. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - JlllYcho. 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. tb 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 1:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
in, time. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEIS 
Overnight outing to Dril 

Backbone slate park, Sa\urday 
Sunday, July 12 and 13. 
group will leave from below 
engineering building at 6:30 
Saturday. Reservations mar 
made by depositing $1 }Vith 1 
Cox. Members provide OWl/'if 

for Sunday breakfast and I" 
INTER - V ARSITY CHRIS~I 

FELLOWSHIP \ 
Bible study will be held 

8 to 9 p.m. Thursday in room 21' 

Schaeffer hall. All studenll ' 
vited. 

Geography Seminar - t~ 
row, 2-3 p,m., room 302, g 
building. Prof. Kurt Schaefer 
speak on "Methodology of Fo ' 
Area Study." tremendou. job. in enlarging Later, the IItory want on, shE' 

and aiding modem flll'ming, but accompanied Gandlli on visits 
has added to the farmer's risks. to , his neighbors. 
The const8"l1t probleD18 of u.n- The sto,ry appellrs more dra- Letters t.o the Editor 
penned stock, tools left in un- matie than significant bl,t we 
safe places, as well as uncon- like to look at it as being signifi
tollable weather bazards arc cant-tlignificaot because per

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
War Preparation Futile in Atomic Age 

only multiplied by many of the haps Lady Mountbatt!m encour- TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
new advancements. 8£00 Gandhi to renew hi cries Those of us who have rea d 

Thi year ~f rain , rloods, and for a united, national India. Cord Meyer Jr.'s article "What 
delays in planting and clllti,'at- Quite po S II i b I y, Gandhi Price Prepareslness" in the June 
iog, combined Witll numerous needs eneo~l'agement. ]'J'e~ Atlantic Monfhly may h a v e a 
re·plantings which mu ·t be done month, instead of unification, slightly ditlerent outlook on the 
Qnickly, make the farmer tend India will be partioned into military issue. It seems we can 
to replace caution and CI,Il'e Moslel!lJ I;Iindu and princely hardly afford to pay the price. 

d planned economy. 
with ry.ort-cuts and spee . states an~ the lhitish will prob- There will probably be t h I' e e 

But forgetfulness and care- ably withdraw by the end of tho stages of development in this at-
lessness will not do re-plantings year. omie age: 
and culth"ation.. The farmer Actually, the British as well 1. The period belore Russia has 
who hurried too much , the 8S Gandhi, have been working the atomic bomb. We are in that 
farmer with the broken leg or for Indian unification. stage today, and we could wage a 
the twi ted amI, or the dead Already uprisings of discon- preventive war. But if that were 
farmer will have more fallow tent' have descended like a done, Russia would pro b a b I y 

fa " sweep to the sea in both Europe 

dissension . 
-2. The period when both of us . 

have bombs. Then, if we Light, we 
will have to be content with the 
destruction of much of our 'coun-
try. ~ 

3. The period wqen there is no 
fear of retaliatiol\ because one 
blow can wipe out a nation. Any
thing so destructive might boom
,eran, on the ' aggressor. 

II we accept the belief of the 
atomic sclenta.ta tl)at there U De 

adequate defense 'cainat the al
emlc bomb, then ", can see the 

futlllt, of preparation for \V&t, 
We ought rather lo concentrate 

our energies in other directions. 

. 8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m, News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melod ies 
8:45 a.m. Echoes of A Cenlllry 
':00 a.m. Music As You Work 
.,15 a.m, News 
' :30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
. :45 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 

10:.00 a.m, Here's ,A Hobby 
10:15 a .m. Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
10:30 a ,m. Masterworks of MUSic 
II ,00 a .m. Inter American Understand-

Ing. Prof. C. D , Foster 
11 :30 a ,m. Johnson County New. 
n :~ a .m. Adventures In Music 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12,30 p.m. Hew. 
12:45 P.m , One Man', Opinion 
1,00 p,m. MUJica I CbJtl 
2:00 p.m, Johnson County New. 
2:10 p ,m, Late 19th Century Muslc 

WHO I Calendar 
!NBC Outl.t) 

1:00 a .m. NIle Hewi. Dr.r 
, 11:00 ' .m. 1"Ted War/n, Orch . 
11 :30 p ,m . He", •• Sh~I"y 

3:00 p.m. University Stud.nt T\)tIII 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p ,m . Iowa Union Radio RoUt 
4:00 p ,m, Radio Camera Club 
4:15 p ,m . Latin A merican RhyUllll 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:.00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p ,m. Musical Mood. 
6:00 p .m . Sport. Time 
6: 15 p,m . D inner H our Music 
7:15 p .m . NewlI-Farm Flashes 
7 ' 30 p ,m . Freedom Forum 
8:00 p.m. Victory View 
8:15 p.m . Men About Music 
8:30 p.m. Music You Wanl 
9:00 p,rn. Drama Hour 
0:30 p ,m, Campus Shop 
9 :45 p .m. lofcw. 

10 :00 p,m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outl.t) 

'; :3n a.m . Rltltw ~ou5er 
8:00 a.m , Hew •. Patteraon 
8:30 a ,m , MUllea l Clock ' fields than the rmer wh~ took plague. We hope Lady Mount- and Asia giving us a very larse 

~ more time and care and 18 late batten may have invigol'l,lted area to occupy. 
• with his work. Gandhi'8 preaahings, for only, Thus we would have to rule 

World law backed by a world 
police force wouldi take the world 
out of a state of anarchy'and might 
help us on the road to peace. 

4:30.p.m. Muquer.de , 
5:15 p,m. News of World • 
1:30 p.m, ""neea Lanllford 

II :30 a .m , Music Hall, Pop. MuoIO 
3:00 p.m , O. E . Houae P.rty 
4:00 p.m, Ballroom 

Care, CIlution, and safety at 8 united Indi" C6n hope to be a I with an iron hand, and the r e 
all times pay dividends. peaceful India. l might be a collapse from internal ,.-

• 
, . 

BRIG WHEELOCK 
col11dn'! keep our engagement a secrel after Rose IWd no Idiot 

would Illll"ll}' me.': 

':.00 p.m. MUllo Hall, Neioon Udy 
T:lIO p.m. at.ntf Marquee Show 
8:00 p .m. My. lery in The Air 
':15 lI.m. News, JUrkn" .. 
• : .. ,.111. COIleert of Nlltlona 

T ,00 p ,m, ' Tucker. 
7:~,f) p ,m, 

I B:OO p,m . 
8:30 p .m • 
';t5 p ,m . 15p,)nllo.ln, 
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-
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~, · Use' Iowan . Want Ids to Buy, Sell or T rade!l~~~~!!;~~~,~~~ 
PASSENGERS WANTBD POsmON WANTED I roa 8ENl vious months this year, Chief J. 

Court Probates 4. Wills, 
Appoints Executors 

Four wills were probated and 
exccutors named by Judge James 
P. Gaffney in district court yes
terday. 

Cl.A$SIFlED RATE CARD 
CASH RAT' 

a .r • Dap-lte ...... ,. 

'" , COIlHcDtIft .~I" .. 
line per dl1 

DRIVING to California August 7. 
Can take one passenger. Anyone 

interested in sharing expenses call 
3762. Bud Hanley alter 5 p.m. 

RADIO SEiMetI- .-
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

POSITION wanted in .Kindergar. 
ten, 2nd or 3rd grade for com

ing year. Training at Iowa State 
Teachers College. Alice Nicoll, 
Mechanicsville, Iowa. 

HCJ.P W ANTEI> 

FOR RENT: Room for 2 months 
for male. Good location. Dial 

2872. 

FOR RENT to responsible party. 
Completely furnished house 

J. Clark's monthly report showed 
yesterday. 

William M. Rohrbacher was ap
pointed executor of the estate of 
Lizzie M. Chandler Sunier, who 
died Feb. 25. F. B. Olsen is the at
torney. 

• OoDleeaU\te "~I" .. 
lIae per "" 

Pllare S·wurd a .. enee per IbIe 
pick-up and delivcry. Dial 6062. -S-AL-E-S-M-E- N--AB-O- U-T- T- I-M- E-,-b-e 

from July 15 to Sept. 15. Dial 
5300. 

The chief's statement said 18 
fires caused damage tOlaling $9,-
963 to buildings and their con
tents. Previous high came in May, 
wh.en 21 bla~s brought $3,1\)1 in 
~roperty IQSljes. In Februaor there 
\r,as onl)' $2,83 w,orth 01 damage 
from 1B alllrms. 

Appointed executor of the es
tate of Emma L. Colony was her 
~(jn, Arthur L. Colony. MJ:s. Col
ony died Junc 15. rhe attorney is 
]0'. ,B. Ol!;en. 

Minimum All-I LID. 

CLASSIFlfiD DISPLAY 
• 5tl per ColuDlD IDeb 
Or .. f.r a Mon~ 

Cancellation Deadline S p ... 
leIPODilble for One Incorrect 

In.ertlon Onl, 
BrbIi Ad. to Dally lowu 

SulDeII ornce. East UaO, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO SELL IT 

Furniture 
AUCTION! 

When Planning Your 
Furniture Sale 

Advertising Remember 

the 

Daily Iowan classified ad
vertising pays dividends 
in bigger crowds at your 
sale. The bigger the 
crowd, the better the 
bidding and the higher 
the prices for your offer
Ings. 

Skimping on your sale 
advertising is poor eco
uomy. One good bidder, 
JOu otherwise wouldn't 
have had, will oUen more 
than pay your entire ad
vertising bill. 

Call us for further infor
mation as to circulation 
and cost without obliga
tion, of course. 

-DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

WILL HAVE available soon mod-
ern furnished cottage for couple 

only. To be given in exchange for 
general housework. Do not apply 
if lVife works or attends schooL 
Mrs. J. F. Cilek, 501 Kimball 
Road. 

WILL HAVE available soon mod-
ern furnished cottage for couple 

only. To be given in exchange for 
general housework. Do not apply 
if wife works or attends school. 
No phone calls. Mrs. J. F. Cilek, 
501 Kimball Road. 

WANTED TO RENT 
STUDENT veteran and wife want 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
B E, OOLLEGE DIAL 1-'151 

sutTON RADIO suna. 
Guaranteed Repai~ 
PIck-up & Delivery 

&AD108.P80~OOBAI'D 
in stock for lale 

.11 .. Market Dial lUI 

WHODOESlT 

WALLS WASHED AFTER
NOONS 

.Call 4.191 , Daily Iowan. 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

~ KEYS 

WJJ ~ln:!1 
Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash You, CIQthes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkllllJ 

Clean In Hall an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8·0291 24 S. Van Bllren 

APPLIANCE 
anll 

AUTOMATIC HE4TINO 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance /1 
323 E. Market Vlal 9221 

----I 
ASHES and Rubbish baul.lna. CallI 

5623. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co, 

6 So. ClIntou thone SU, 

furnished apartment beginning 
Sept. I, but will rent immediately 
to hold. No children, no drinking. 
Call Dave, 5361 alter 3 p.m . 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazlnl. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop, 

Dial 7447. 

WOMAN graduate student would 
like room starting August 7 for 

academic year. Dial Ext. 2222. 

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apt. by graduate veteran in

structor and wife by September 
1. Write Box 7 A-I, Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife want 
furnished apartment beginning 

Sept. 1st but wUl '\:ent lmmediate
Iy to hold. No children, no drink
ing. Call Dave at 5361 after 7 p.m. 

VETERAN and wife being dispos-
sessed. Need apartment furnish

ed or un1urnished. No children 
or vices. Phone 3111, Ext. 156 
from 8 to 5. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

" 

LOCAL business man 
Wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking~ Wan t s to 

make home in Iowa 
City. ' Writ. Box 51, 
~aily Iowan. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fm mld.nl Fundhu. 

Movlnq 

\ 

AIl4 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9898 - DaL 
"----------I 

LOANS 

, Need VacQtion Money? 
Ge' a Low COl' Loan From 

M18818S1PPI INVE8TMBNT 
coap. 

I'rieadb ConlluUaUon 
.1 Iklhaelder Bid" Ph. 5661 

. *$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
IUDS, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable L~ail, 110 S. Linn. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5'723 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batteries 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & Burllnrton 

Be Surel 
Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Safel 

Where It'l alwA),s prompt and 

dependable service. 

130 N. Dubuq .. DIal .... 

PHOTOGRAPHY ' 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

YounQ'. Photo-Art Shop 
U% So, Dubuque Dial 8158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baa., Pldurel III The Bo .. 

Weddllll Pholol 
APPU.,."OD Plowntl 

QaalltJ IlilDlll ·De" •• Ill ..... • 
IDI. Olll. geclalllel ...... 

IbpbJ 
llS~ I.. M,. QJaJ •• a1 

your own boss. Call upon hotels, 
hospitals, restaurarlts, taverns, 
filling stations, garages, institu
tions and industries. Fast moving 
items, good repeat business. Pro
tected territory. No limit to carn
ings. Car necessary. For interview 
write or call Warsaw Chemical 
Company, Warsaw, Indiana. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps. and 
gifts. Electrical wI ri ng, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electrit 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Iowa City's Craft and Hobby 
Center 
Model Airplanes, Boats, 
Railroads 

Handicraft Tools & Supplies 
210 N. Linn Dial 8·0474 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvlnrs 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
fill.. S Dubuque Dial 9739 

11 
Flavor-Rich 

. ~ FRUITS 
For WorthwhUe 

. Canning Results 

Tbe finest Bing Cherries, 

Apricots, Plums 

TUB FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

William T. and Zita Maher were 
Main rea~ons Ior JUt;le's high appoin\<:d executors oC the estate 

WHY RENT an apartment when figure w~e a flash ga~oline fire of M. E. M!\her, who 'di<:d June 5. 
you can own one lor less. We' whi~h gu t~d the Coryell ~ervice Pauline M. Kelle1 is the attorney . 

have a one room, a two room and, staHon at 1Q7 W. Burlington street Olive "'!:ilrl Rilter was appointed 
a four room apartment for s~le at 'and an gaS o\{~n explo~ion at the ,executrix ot the estate of Clara 
$1,000, $2,000, $4,000 respectively. Swank bakery, 210 E. College M. Wallace, who di<:d June 20. 

FOR SALE 

Apartment h?use has four apart- str,llet. The atto~ey is W. J. Jackson. 
ments and Will be run on a coop- The Coryell blaze bu,ned a sta- All appointments wj!re made 
erative basis S~m1lar tb arrange- ,tion hOll~e, a ~esldence behind it without bond. 
men~ at Summit apartments. lm-' ;mel a gils tr;uck, as well as scorch- In addition to !\dmitting t~e four 
mediate occupancy of four room, ing ~everal sheds along a nearby wills to p~obatc, Judge Gaffney 
apartment, Aug. B occupancy .ot alley. The bjikery blast injur~ a appointed Dorothy Mu~~er execu
other two. Studcnts only. Dial night watch~n, wreck, Ii an oven tri" under $l,qqO .bond of the es. 
7855. land forG!:<I the ,establishment to tate of Edith MU&1ier. Mrs. Mus-

,c1Q~e for rcpaiJ:s. ser, II residl1nt 01 A,rizon!l, died last 
FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrol!!t. Rea- ln~ur;\nce covered all but $2,475 DeCember lejlving rell) estate in 

sonaple. Call 7200. lof the June damage. B\lildings Johnson count,i. The' will had al-

I· involved - worth an estimaled "readY 'bqen probat<:d in Arizona. 
FOR SALE: 1938 Dodge coupe. ~6qO 736 _ ' su~ered $4 4~0 in ' 

Call Ext . . 2088 after 7 p.m. 19·&~~. Con\ents-valued ~t about D ~Ii. V' I 
BRAND new Re~ington noise- '~06,Opo-recelved damages (If $5,- "Yut:\.C Y ~Ia 

less portable No. 7 typewriter, 5~;J. ... . T ~I Ed 
$94.90 plus tax. Phone 5260. Rich- {>-ddltlonfll !lre d~palit.ment ~Glt- 1\ f ' UC ':1\n 
ardson Machine Co. viti\ls last mon~h included 65 in- V "V 

sp«;ction~ of all~)'s, garp,ges, theat· 
ONE 9X 12 all wool rug, wine col· ,ers "nd plaGes ~eeking beer per· 

ored. Two end tables. Call 7395. J,nits. Chief Clark said firemen 

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet coach. 
Good condition. 4 new tires. 

Call 4156. 

SELL OR TRADE: Extra good 39 
Plymouth coupe. Need 39-40 

Tudor. Dial 80702. 

COCKER PUP. Male, red and 
white, 4 months old. House 

broken, AKC registered. Excellent 
breeding. 524 S. Van Buren after 
5 p.m. 

TUXEDO, size 38. Excellent con
dition. n E. ~urlington or call 

Nelson 5620. 

F'OR SALE: 1946 housetl'ailer. 
Bottle gae stove. Dial 9354. 

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet. 
tires, radio and heater. 

2750. 

Good 
Call 

al~o held '\0 ~g,uipment operation 
filr,iils. 

Three (ire extingulsh(!rs were 
,re!illed and 10 rubbish burning 
permits issued in June. 

Married men are not permitted 
to enter West Point Military Aca
demy. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Identification bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

FL YINO INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Learn to Oy under the G.I, 
bill of rlqhtB, at no COlt to 
you. 

Whole.hea~t~d support of lib· 
raries is n<f~ded to further adult 
education. 

This statement made at the 
weekly meeting of the Lions club 
yesterda;y by JOYt;e Nienstedt, 
librarian for the Iowa City public 
library. She stressed that the pub
lic library is an institution for 
adult learning as schools are for 
children. 

"You must agree," said Miss 
Nienstedt, "that we have the big
gest job on our hands now that 
we have ever had." 

Supposc the public grade schools 
wel'e closed, Miss Nienstedt sug
gested. The damage would, of 
course, bc great but right now, 
with postwar problems to face, 
there is a greater need for educat
ing the parents. 

-;;;;;;;;;;.;.:::::::::;::;::;~- SCHROCK Natural Phosphate, 
~ Super Phosphate. Granular Am For Particulars Call 

"Newspapers and radio," she 
pointed out, "have various points 
of view and al'e necessarily limit
ed. Books and magazines are be. 
coming extremely expensive and, 
i[ they continue to go up, more 
people will be tUrning to the 
public library. 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 
a lasting 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton DIal 231% 

NOTICB 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank yotl (or waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
2111 E. College 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aerou FrOID Strand Theater 

INSTlJUcnON 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

O. I. Approved~Fullr 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

103 ~ E. Wallblneton Pb. 76ft 

monium Phosphate (16-20-0). 
Now available at your nearest 
Schrock dealer. If there is no 
Schrock dealer near you, write or 
call Schrock Fertilizer Service, 
Congerville, Illinois. 

STUDENTS 
Now Available 
Lawn Chairs 

Hard Wood Frame 

Collapsible $2.69 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clinton I 

'---____ ----l i 
FOR SALE: Cook stove and gas 
stove. 329 N. Dubuque. Dial 2326. 

CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferson. 
Phone 5721. 

ARMY· NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
4 base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
1'7 S. Dubuque Dial 69U 

35 MM. W~TI camera. 'F:2~9 
Steinheil cassa-r lens. Compur 
1/ 300 shutter. Portrail lens, othllr 
acce~sories. Blue ribbons in color 
competition. Extension 2139. Mr. 
Kuhn. 

FOR SALE: Parti color cocker 
spaniel puppies. Sired by Mr. 

Roberts of the Colony- Kennels. 
Dam, Red Bird who has nine 
champions on her pedigree. No 
Sunday 5ales. Mn. Larew; North 
Liberty. 

By GENE AHERN 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Night 

POPEVF 

BLONDIE 

Film collections and new books 
in addition to higher salaries are 
needs, Miss Nienstedt stated. This 
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University HospH Is 
Now OperatiRg at 
Capacity Schedule 

For the first time in a year, Uni
versity hospitals arc now operating 
on a full capacity schedule. 

Superintendent Gerhard Hart
man announced yesterday that a 
33-and-one-third-percent incre~se 
in legislative appropriations for 
the fiscal year July 1, 1947, to 
June 30, 1948, had made it possible 
for the hospital to accommodate 
fully now its county quotas for In
digent patients. 

Thc quota for indigent patients 
at the hospitals last year was set 
at 25 percent below the allotment 
for the preceding fiscal year. 

Hartman explained that during 
the last fiscaL period, ending June 
30, lhe University hospitals had 
18,~96 admissions and that he ex
pects an increase this year of al
most one third. 

The legislature's appropriation 
for the University hospitals for 
the fiscal year starting July 1 was 
$2,278,500. 

All county authorities, welfare 
agencies and county medical socie
ties are being notified of their in
creased quota allotments, accord
ing to Harlman. 

To Discuss Parking 
Parking areas for Iowa City 

motor-ists will be discussed tonight 
by members of the Chamber of 
Commerce parking committee in 
a meeting at city hall. 

The committee, headed by Dan 
C. Dutcher, attorney, is composed 
of IouI' representatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce, four re
presentatives of the city council, 
and two representatives ot the 
unl~ersjty. Parking meters, 
which were originally sponsored 
by the group, wiU also ,be included 
in the discussion. 

Got Any Hazards? 
A farm safety snapshot contest, 

for boys and girlS under 17, has 
been announced by the Eastern 
Iowa Farm Safety council. 

Entries must be picturcs of ac
cident hazards around the home or 
farm, and should be mailed to the 
council in Cedar Rapids by July 
26. 

Prizes include a bicycle, table 
model radio, camera and sports 
equipment. 

spring, for the first time sillce the 
war years, our budget begins to 
meet our requirements. 

OlD PA~ I=>yL 
you AROUND 
8.." Tl-IE ~IR 
AND CARRY 
' SIG CLUS? 

Four Boys, Three Girls 
Born at Mercy Hospital 

Four babies were born at Mer
cy hospital yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rebal, 
614 BrooklYn park, became the 
parents ot a boy weighing eight 
pounds, six ounces. 

An eight-pbund, ll-ounce boy 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Whitechurch, 30B S. Capitol street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Sharp, 
RiverSide, became the parents of 
a girl weighing eight pounds, 10 
ounces. 

A girl weighing six pounds, two 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebel, 121 Highland drive. 

A boy weighing eight 'poul1ds, 12 
ounces was born Tuesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaro Lepic, 1728 Morn
ingside drive, and a sIx-pound, 
10-ounce girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lucht, 427 S. Gover. 
nor street. On the same day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Christianson, 
Wilton Junction, became the par
ents of a boy weighing seven 
pounds, lour ounces. 

T.ZI Kot) t~ Speak 
At Sunday Vespers 

Dr. T. Z. Koo, noted Chinese 
Christian, will speak during oul
of-doors vespers at 8 p.m. Sunday 
on the west approach of Old Cap
itol. His subject will be "Blessed 
are the Peacemakers." 

Dr. Koo has visited the campus 
many times according to Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe, chairman of the 
university board on vespers. 

He appears in native dress and 
often plays a Chinese flule which 
he carries, Dr. LlImpe said. 

Dr. Koo last visited the campus 
two years ago when he told of hls 
escape from Shanghai and an 800-
mile flight through China. 

In 1938 he participated in the 
university 's Religious Em p h asls 
week. 

Dr. Koo's speech will be sup
plemented with Instrumcntal and 
vocal music provided by the music 
department. 

This meeting, to be the only one 
of il~ kind during the summer ses
sion, will J:le held in Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain. No tic
kets are required. 

Lincoln Nips Denver 
LINCOLN (IP) - Lincoln de

feated Denver 3-1 last night in the 
first game of a Western league 
baseball doubleheader here. Lin
coln's Charley Harris held Denver 
to two hits, and struck out seven 
men in the seven inning opener. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Iowa City Seeks Auxiliary Fire Station 
.---------~---------------

Elwood Venter Installed 

As IOOF Noble Grand 

Two ~ile for Divorce; 

Ask Custody of Children 

Elwood Venter was installed as Two divorce petitions, boll 
charging the defendents with CIIIII 

noble grand at the Tuesday meet- and Inhuman treat.ment, WIlt 
ing of Eureka Lodge No. 44, tiled yesterday in district COII1. 
I.O.O.F. Sarah C. Howell, in a pelllill 

) 

Mayor Doubts Iowa City Derby To Run July 20-

Use Of Old ' 
Alert House 

Youngsters 'Soup-Up' Racers 

Hopes for using the old Alert 
hose house on north Linn street 
as an xtra firl~ station here faded 
badly yesterday after an inspec
tion by Mayor Preston Koser and 
the city council's fire and water 
commitl e with a building con
trDctor. 

Plans for remodeling the struc
ture, Idle since 1929, had taken 
tentoti ve shape as 8 method ot 
providing space for two new tire 
trucks now on order. Costing a 
totai of $40,000, the engines are 
expected to arrive in S ptember, 

Yesterday's checlt ot the old 
bulldinr proved "disappoint. 
Inr:' l\tayor Ko er related, be· 
cause Iwparenlly "It would cost 
too much to remodel - more 
than it wou ld really be worth." 
Aid rman MAX S. Hawkins, 

chairman ot the fire and wa ter 
committee, said nothing conclu
sive was shown by the inspection 
bu t tha I prosp cis tor usi ng the 
hose house just north of Market 
str t are no longer rosy. 

"In my opinion," he explained, 
"the most logical thing now would 
b lor us to build a Quonset hut 
if we can get one." He emphasized 
thal II final decision hinges on 
th contractor's report today on 
comparative costs and on action 
by the city council at its meeting 
Monclay. 

ontrary to local prell8 reo 
ports, Mayor Koser said he 
"dOUbts very much" that the 
coul1cll will approve remodeJln~ 
the old structure. He aha listed 
a QIIOI1l>et a!l tbe likely alterna
tive. 

According to Hawkins, a hut 40 
teet wid and 60 leet iong would 
probably be necessary. It would 
house a new 43-foot ladder truck 
and the department's old 1,000-
gaUon pumping truck, together 
with living quarters for two tire
m n. 

The Alert hose house, a two 
story building 18 feet wide and 
30 Ieet long, would require a 30-
1001 extension and installation of 
an alarm system. 

Hawkins reported it in "pretty 
bad bhape," adding that r~pair 
costs would probably run high, 

"If the report from the con· 
tractor Is what I exPect," he 
concluded, "our best bet will be 
a Quon t hut." The alderman 
said allother bulldlnc llear the 
Community t ulldlnc bad also 
been considered, but rent eMIl. 
and nee d e d Improvements 
would probably make ita use 
Impl·acUral. 

Chief J. J . Clark explained yes
terday that one of the new trucks 
now under construction will have 
an 85-root extension type ladder. 
The other will be a pumping 
truck whfch can handle 1,000 gal
)ons of water :I minute. This will 
be housed in lhe ci ty hall sllltion, 
Clark said, where all fire depar l
m nt equipment and personnel 
stay now. 

Accordi ng 10 lhe chief, he will 
get 30 days notice belore deliv
ery of the new trucks. 

The council's fire and wa ter 
committee also Includes AlderlTlen 
C. F. Migheli and James M. Calla
han. 

Win Art Show Priles 
Pro," Mauricio Lasansky and 

Prof. Humbert ~brizio, both of 
the IIrt department, have WQn 
purchase aW81'ds at the 53rd an
nual art exhibition in Denver. 

Lasansky's prize-winning work 
is a nine-color print, "Spring." 

Albrizio received his award for 
"Alabaster Birdtall," a sculpture. 

The show is open to all artists 
In states west 01 the MississippI. 

B y LEN STEVENS 
Radish seeds, plenty ot weight, 

and a streamlined body may win 
this year's Soapbox derby. 

These are thints oeing ~onsiaer
ed by Iowa City youngst rs who 
are building racers to enter in the 
derby July 20. One young fellow 
says ground-up radish seeds plac
ed around the bearings of racer 
wheels make them go Caster. "The 
seeds polish the ball bearings," 
the young engineer explained. 

Wel' ht Is t he main fac tor 
be In, considered by most of the 
bOY8 bulldln.. cars. There's a 
250 pound limit for tota l weight 
of the car and tbe driver. Each 
one of the boys is tryln .. to come 
as close as possible to that limit 
because the heavier the ellr, the 
taster the speed. 
John Englert, 12, 913 E. Jeffer

son street, has a car well on its 
way to completion. John's car with 
him in il wili weigh about 225 
pounds. He says the speed is also 
dependent on how low lhe car 
is built. Because of this, John has 
built the f}oorbo:u'd of his car 
below the axles. 

John's car is being built of 
wooden strips which have been 
cut on a jigsaw in a curved pat
tern. These strips are being placed 
one on top of the other to form 
the body of the racer. By care
lully placing each strip, John has I 
built a streamlined form which 
begins to look like the body of an 
airplane. 

Don Smith, 14, 9U E. Jeffer· 
son, who lives across the street 
trom J ohn Is also building a. 
racer. In place of cuttlnr wood 
10 a pattern to fit the sides ot 
bls racer, Don Is bendlnr thin 
strips of wood around a set of 
ribs which will support tbem. 
Althour h Don Is not too tar 
alon, with hh car, he has blue
prints to show him Just what 
he will have wben It's fi nished. 
The plans were made in his 
mechanical drawln.. class this 
past school year. 
The basement of the Iowa City 

community building has been 
turned into a soapbox racer fac
tory. Among the boys building 
cars in the community building 
are Tommy Brown, 630 E. Church 
street and Richard Moore, 330 E. 
Church street. 

Tommy has a form built for 
his racer and when it 's finished, 
he plans to cover it with plastiC 
rubber. For lubrication he plans 
to use jeweler's rouge with oil. 

Richa rd Moore bas a well 
planned racer-at least he did 
some loor·raore p i ann In,. ". 

~~~e d=inrP~~:s \s~~o!~e ;!::,~ 
Richard saii . I 

Here's some advice for those 
building racers given by WiUiam 
and Leland Novotny who operate 
a bicycle shop on Clinton street. 

The steering wheel should be 
placed well forward in the racer, 
Leland said. This makes Ihe driver 
stoop forward, and at the same 
time "streamlines" the car and 
distributes his weight evenly. Le
land pointed out the wheel shOUld 
not be too fa forward. It it Is, 
he said, the driver wi \1 not be 
able to control h is car properly. 

WlIllam ' sald the lubrication 
was important, but at the same 
time call be overdone. He claim· 
ed that r raphlte Is not , ood be
cause 11 lubricates properly at 
only one speed and only when 
a critical amount ot wel~ht h 
belli" applied to the bearln ... 
Leland stressed the Importance 

of having springs on the car. 
Without springs, he said, the 
driver may lose control if he hits 
a bump. 

"It is also important to l ine up 
the wheels properly;' Leland said. 

Sweets and 
Spice and 
EveryJhing 

Nice 
Let Us Help Vou Complete Vour Picnic Basket 

SWEET ROLLS PIES BUNS 

Orders Appreciated 1. Day Before 

dial 997~ 

, J • .t 
2}4 No. Linn 

Soapboxer Ronald Cochra n 
Radlsb Seeds Make Them Go Faster 

The way to do this, he explained, 
is to place both axles on the body 
with Iheir centers on the center 
line of the floor board. Then I to 
make sure the rear axle is run
ning true, see that both tips are 
an equal distance from the pivot 

City Schools Gel 
Budget of $455,611 
For 1941-48 Term 

A budget 01 $455,677 lor 1947-48 
- an increase of $120,324.72 over 
last year's expenditures - was 
approved by the school board last 
night. 

The figure this year is larger by 
$20,875 in bonds and interest 
which have not been presented for 
payment although the funds are 
in the treasury. 

Accounting fOl' further increases 
in the budget, are ilems such as 
the $12,200 lighting installation at 

pOint of the front axle, he said. 
The derby will be held on 

Ri verside hill near the uni versity's 
art building. Each entrant is 
being sponsored by a local busi
ness firm. 

I superintendent of bulldings and 
grounds to total $4 ,000, was in
cluded in the $10,000 amount, 

Positions still vacant in city 
schools are those of a physical 
education teacher for the grade 
schools, a school nurse, an assist
ant to Miss Lola Hughes, dramatic 
art teacher at CIty high, and :l 

part- time football coach and 
teacher at City high. 

The latter position was vacated 
by Frank Bates who was appointed 
full-time football coach and in
structor in civics at City high 
school. 

• A special room teacher at Long-
fellow school is aiso needed due to 
the resignation ot Mrs. Klella Kat
zenmeyer last month. 

City high athletic field, $3,000 for Landlords File Two 
bleachers at the football field, $4,- EVI'ctl'On S UI' t S I"n C ourt 
000 for typewriters and Increased 
salaries. 

This year, $363,362 in taxes will Two eviction sllits against JQhn-
be requested compared to last son county residents were filed 
year's amount of $314,888. The yesterday in district court, both 
increase of $48,474 In taxes will charging the defendants with fail
amount to an apprOximate in-' ul'e to pay rent. 
crease of $7.40 in taxes on a $2,000 The first suit was brought by 
assessment, according to lver V. J. Moravec against Clinton and 
Opstad, superintendent of schools. Margaret Fountain. MQravec 

Board members approved a $250 claims he served notice June 30 
allocation to the dramatic art de- asking the Fountains to vacate a 
partment at City high school and residence at 603 S. Gilbert. His 
$1 ,000 for refurnishing teachers'l petition states that the couple 
rest rooms at Hemy Sabin, Long- has not acted and asks a court or
fellow and Horace Mann schools. del' to remove them. Moravec's at-

Included in the budget, was \'orneys are Messer, Hamilton, Ca
$10.000 for the black asph[llti ng of hi ll and Bal'tley. 
the north parking lot at City high, ln the other suit, J ohn Curtis 
the tennis COUI·ts at junior high, asked the court to order removal 
and one coating of asphalt at the of Raymond and Helen Slaughter 
south par,king lot of City high. from his property in Lone Tree. 

The cost of widening the en- Cllrtis' action states he gave the 
trance to the gymnasium at City Slaughters a three-day notice June 
high, "guessed" by Verne Miller, 5. 

It's Eas'y To 
teG Ad" . et roun 

FelICIa and 9irla who are really &harp mow that it'. YEL. 
LOW CAB for apeedy. aaie, and ecoDoUaical tranaporta
tlon. 

"A Thinking Fellow Calls a Vellow" 

Dial 3131 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

Rent Office Explains Leases Installed with him were Mrs. for divorce from Carl H. Howtl, 
Kenneth Vi ncent, vice-grand; Mrs. asked the court to award her C\IIo 
Wayne Kolstead, warden; Harold tody of their two children iii 

lord, on or before Dec. 31, 1947, Wescott, right support to noble to set alimony and child 8UpJlOll 
enter into a lease increasing the grand ; Wil liam O. Poller, left sup- sums. The couple was married ~ 
rent by an additional 15 percent? port to noble gmnd; Merle Hol- 1934. Will J. Hayek Is Mrs. How. 

(TIt'is is Ihe .~econd in a 
Sf1';es of slories i1llerprel!:ng 
Ihp new rent cOII/I'ol 10.10 for 
JOlOn City renters O1I.d 1.a1ld
Im·ds. It is h01Jrr/ thai the il/
fOl'llIatioll SII1)lJripr/ by the 
Iowa City ?'ellt office win be 
of hetl) 10 you ill 1mderstand
ilIa the new IO'W.-Tlte Edi-
10/') 

Whether you own six houses or 
are rel)ting a two-room apart
ment, you probably have been 
wondering what the new rent 
control law means to you. 

Waldo F . Geiger of the Iowa 
City Rent office has the answers 
to the most frequently asked 
questions. They are: 

1. Does tht new maximum rent 
established by a valid lease take 
effect when signed, when filed or 
on the effective date of the 
lease? 

On the effective date of the 
lease. 

2. Must the increase in rent pro
vided for In the lease be in the 
amoLlnt of 15 perecn t? 

No. It may not be more than 15 
percent but it may be in any 
lesser amount. . 

3. What is the base rent to 
which the rent increase provided 
for In the lease is added? 

The maximum rent in effect 
immediately prior to the etlectlve 
date of the lease. 

Yes, since the 15 percent may land. right SUPPOl't to vice-gl'and ell's attorney. 
be added to the maximum rent and Monis Kimmel, ieft support Emma Duffy also has aaked til 
which would otherwise apply un- to vice-grand. custody of two children In lit 
del' the rent regulations. Benjamin Kimmel, inside guard- I petition for dl.vorce from Edwil 

6. ]s a lease va lid which pro- i8n; Normsn E. Rogers, chaplain, Duffy. The chIldren are Mrs. nt. 
vides for a 15 percent increase and KenneU1 Rogers, left scene fy's by a former marriage. 'l\ 
but aiso provides that the tenant supporter. Dutfys. were married in 1948.1f1t 
must pay for utilities formerly Finance committee appointees Dulfy IS represented by Atlorma 
paid for by the land iord? were Walter J . Nerad, S. A. Fitz- Lucas and Bowen. 

No. The lease must not contain garrald and William T. Hills. ------~ ... 
a provision decreasing the essen- l n charge of the ceremony was S. A. FHzgarrald, marshal; S'*a 
lial services, furniture, lurnish- Forrest C. Singleton, district de- Rarick, chaplain; Milo Novak,. 
ings and equipo:ent required by .puty grand master. lIe was a8-\ side guardian, and Waiter NffI.\ 
the regulation prior to the execu- sis ted by Alva Oathout, warden; outside guardi",n. 
tion of the lease. I ===========-==============~:::: 

7. Must the lease specifically 
contain provisions obligating the 
landlord to provide all the serv
ices, furniture, furnishings, and 
equipment shown in the registra
tion statement? 

No. It is SUfficient if the lease 
does not expressly reduce the ob
ligation of the landiord as speci
fied in the answer to question 6. 

8. May a lease entered into on 
J an. I , 1948, increase the maxi
mu m rent up to 15 percent? 

No. The lease must be entered 
into on or before Dec. 31, 1947, 
in order to increase the maxi
mum rent. 

9. May a lease contain an 
"escalator" clause which provides 
for a rent to tli\ke effect after 
Dec. 31, 1948, and is more than 
the rent provided in the lease for 
the period prior to J an. 1, 1949? 

No. 
] O. May a lease contain an op

tion on the part of the tenant to 
end the lease prior to the expira
tion date of the lease? 

Yes. 

" , 

.. LD MILLS~uW/Or THE WE£~ 

OLD lULL'S Quilt, Pat 

HALF GALLOI 
And Full a.u.. .... 

MILL-O-PAIS 
BaU Gallon 880 

Full Gallon $1.12 
e Good for picnics. home parU .. 
djn~rll • • • nutrl tloUI tood to 
aerve as a dessert. Buy th. _ 
nomlcal gallon or half ,allan todal 

All Old Mm St.orea Are Open fIoo.. 18 a. ID. 

&e 18 'P . .. DaD, IAclll4llq Week-coda., 

4. A maximum rent was in. 
creased under the old rent regu
lations from $40 to $45 on May 
1, 1947. After July 1, 1947, may 
a lease increase the $45 maximum 
rent by ]5 percent or does the 15 
percent increase have to take into 
consideration previous increases? 

The 15 percent increase may be N e xt Step, the Preacher 
added to the $45 rent, which is Mar ria ge licenses yesterday 
the maximum rent which would were issued to Floyd Nabholz and 
otherwise apply. Harlene Crist, both of Waterloo, 

South Dubuque St., Iowa City 

Eatab: 

Ci 
Sho 
the 

5. If a maximum rent is 1n- and to Charles F. Greene Jr., Chi
creased by order 01 the rent office cago, and LaVelda Seibert, Iowa 
after July 1, 1947, may the land- City. 
=.================~======~~~============~========~~~~~~~======================~============~~ ~merely 

LUCKY STRI~E presentS THE MAN WHO KNOWS" 
THE rOBACC~ AUCrION~Ell 

"I'M ~ TOBACCO MAN. , . born and raised in 
the tobacco business. and season titer. Beason, 
I've seen the makers of Lucky Strike buy to~ 
bacco that's mild, ripe and mellow •• " fine 

. ---~-....;. 
to~cco that tasUla good and smokes good." 

• I 

H~~t~ D,J. II 
D, H.If UlfiM', ind,penthnt tobacco IJUclio_T' 01 R.idsville, 
NortA Carolina, ha. H.II II Luclly StriA. .mo~r lor lli y.a,., 

~~~"'; .. I' 7#.£1: , , 
~·~·I'"· '~. (.~ .". 
. ~UCKY STRIKE ,i4EANS nNE toBACCO I>'" 

'0 Round, 10 "rm, 10 .ully 'ack.d ~ 10 Pr •• an" la.y on the Draw 

dollars, 




